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Abs:tnu:t. A research pumping plant was constructed on the Sacramento River in northern California as 

part of the commitment of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation to improve fish passage at Red Bluff 

Diversion Dam; particular1y the passage of ad~ and juvenUe chinook salmon (Onco,ynchus 

tshawytscha). Major portions of construction were completed in May of 1995 with installation of two 

Archimedes pumps and one internal helical pump. During the remainder of 1995 and in 1996, a variety 

of engineering modifications were made to pumps, screening facilities and fish bypass systems in the 

plant. The pumps ran sporadically during this interval. F"ish passage work was conducted on an 

opportunistic schedule. Various procedures were tested for handling fish and evaluating mortality and 

injury cause by pump passage. Standardized procedures for conducting fish passage studies emerged 

from this preliminary work. These procedures, to be used for studies in 1997 and 1998, are described in 

this report. The Archimedes and internal helical pumps never ran simultaneously during 1995 and 1996. 

As a resut, no observations were made to directly compare pump-types in regard to mortality and injury 

associated with passage. Observations on mortality and injury that were made with the Archimedes and 

internal helical pump were not sufficiently accurate to suggest that differences between these types of 

pumps exists. Recause conditions in the pumping plant and procedures for handling fish were in 

transition during the period of observation, the b lformation presented here on mortality and injury is 

preliminary in nature. It does provides an expectatio,1 for the range of results that may merge from 

standardized studies that will be conducted in 1997 and 1998. 

For all pumps combined, a total of twenty-nine trials were conducted in which fish entrained 

from the Sacramento River were collected in holding tanks in the plant. Each trial had a 24-h duration, 

and separate samples were taken at the end of diurnal and nocturnal periods. In all, 20 different species 

of fish were entrained. Forty~ight percent of 2332 total fish were juvenBe chinook salmon. Seventy.four 

percent of all species, and 75% of chinook salmon, were taken at night. Ninety-six percent of all 

entrained fish, and 97% of entrained chinook salmon, were alive when collected in the plant. Between 

0.6% and 1.2% of live juvenie chinook entrained by any of the three pumps had external injuries. 
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In a second type of passage study, hatchery-reared juvenile chinook salmon were used as 

surrogates tor riverine juvenUes. In 65 separate trials, a tOlal of 2080 juveniles were inserted in pump 

intakes and collected in downstream tanks. A tOlal of 1725 juveniles were also passed from pump 

outfalls to holding tanks in 54 trials that were co-<:onducted with pump insertion trials. For all pumps 

combined, the calculated pumfre(fect on direct mortalities was <1%. The pump-effect on delayed 

mortality over 96-h post-passage observation was about 1 %. The pump-effect on injuries during 

passage, estimated from examination of between 108 and 125 juvenUes randomly selected before and 

after insertion in the pumps' flowstreams (a relatively small number of fish sampled), was zero. 

Hatchery-reared juvenHe chinook used in these studies were relatively large; almost exclusively >46 mm 

fork length. Studies in 1997 and 1998 will emphasize the use of two size classes of juvenDes; small fish 

with fork length from 30-45 mm, and larger ones from 46-70 mm fork length. 

Four additional topics were addressed during 1995 and 1996. Hatchery-reared juveniles (1725) 

released at outfalls of the three pumps and collected in downstream tanks experienced :s1% direct 

mortality. Less than o.1% experienced delayed mortality (96 h), and about 1 % of these fish received 

injuries. These observations suggest that the flowstreams from pump outfalls through screening facRities 

and bypass channels to collecting tanks in the plant are fish-friendly. A preliminary estimate (~%) was 
obtained for the efficiency with which Chinook salmon entrained from the Sacramento River were 

captured in tanks in the plant. Exploratory studies conducted on passage of juvenile chinook through 

terminal (underground) portions of the plant's bypass system showed that residence times were long. A 

protocol was developed for safely flushing fish from the distal portion of the bypass should later studies 

show that such a strategy has advantages. In other work, sampling was conducted to relate the 

abundance of juvenDe chinook passing the intake structure of the pumping plant and the abundance of 

juvenUes entrained by the pumps. Passing jweniles were taken by a rotary screw trap, whle entrained 

juveniles were collected in tanks in the plant. Sampling was done over 24-h periods on nine occasions 

to examine the variability in a pump-talce:trap-talce ratio. A ratio of about 0.50 was obtained except when 

juveniles passing the plant were uncommon. This work will continue in conjunction with expansive 

rotary screw trap sampling of downstream migrants in the river (Johnson and Martin 1997) in order to 

evaluate the reliability of using this pump-ta}ce:trap-take ratio to extrapolate to percentages of total out

migrating juvenHe chinook that the pumping plant entrains. 
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INTRODUCTION 


The Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant is a U.S. Bureau of Reclamation facility located at the 

Tehama-Colusa Canal Operations and Maintenance Complex in Red Bluff, California. The plant is on the 

southwest shore of the Sacramento River immediately downstream from Red Bluff Diversion Dam. The 

dam and associated water conveyance systems were completed in 1964. The purpose of the dam is to 

impound water in the Sacramento River and divert it into a stiling basin. Water from the Sblling basin 

runs by gravity southward in the Tehama-Colusa Canal for a distance of 182 km (113 mi). Pumps at the 

head works of the Coming Canal are also located on the SIDiing basin. Together these canals deliver 

water to irrigate farms and wildlife refuges in the northwest portion of the Central Valley of California. 

The impoundment upstream of Red Bluff Diversion Dam is known as lake Red Bluff. 

Commercial centers and homes of the City of Red Bluff occupy its shores. Historically, the dam has 

been operated to maintain the surface of the lake at an elevation of n :t 0.06 m (252.5 :t 02 ft) above 

mean sea level. This mode of operation provides a consistent hydraulic head on the Tehama-Colusa 

Canal, and gives the lake a surface area of 215 hectares (530 acres) and a mean depth of 2.3 m (7.4 ft). 

Minimum discharge from the lake has been set by law at 92 rrf/s (3250 cfs). Hydrographs for the Red 

Bluff reach of the river show that releases from the dam have always been higher than this minimum 

except on rare occasions during the middle and late years of prolonged droughts (Robert Bagshaw, U.S. 

Bureau of Reclamation, Red Bluff, California, personal communication). 

F"ISheries resources in the Sacramento River have been affected in a ll8l'iety of ways since 

operations at Red Bluff Diversion Dam began (Hallock et al. 1982, Hallock 1983, Vondracek and Moyle 

1983, Hallock and Fisher 1985, U.S. F"ISh and Wildlife Service 1987, Vogel et al. 1988). Impediments for 

populations d anadromous salmon and steelhead have captUred the majority d attention. For example, 

the dam has delayed timely passage for adult salmonids on migration runs to upstream spawning 

grounds (Hallock et al. 1982, Vogel et al. 1988). This has been due in part to relatively low attraction 

flows from fish ladders that were put in place when the dam was constructed; that is, attraction flows 

that are low relative to flows through nearby gates d the dam that provide for a conslant elevation on 

the surface d lake Red Bluff. In addition, predators have tended to congregate In the dam's taiwaters. 

There they have fed on disoriented juvenie salmonids as they exited lake Red Bluff In turbulent flows 

thBt pessed under gates of the dam (Vogel et al. 1988. Garcia 1989). 

Four runs of chinook salmon occur in the Sacramento River (Vogel and Marine 1991). Runs of 

fall, late-fall and spring chinook are present in very low abundance relative to earlier years (Johnson et 

al. 1992). Abundance of winter run chinook was so low that they were placed on the List of Endangered 

and Threatened Wildlife in November 1990 (U.S. FISh and Wildlife Service 1992a). In February of 1994, 

winter-run chinook salmon were listed as protected under the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (National 

Marine F"isheries Service; 59 FR 440). Losses of chinook associated with upstream and downstream 
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passage at Red Bluff Diversion Dam led federal and state agencies to consider returning the Sacramento 

River at Red Bluff to run-of-the-river conditions. As a result of interactions among the agencies, the 

gates at Red Bluff Diversion Dam were raised on various schedules during spring and summer of years 

between 1986 and 1994. 

In 1993, the National Marine Frsheries Service (1993a, 1993b) directed the Bureau of 

Reclamation to raise gates on the Red Bluff Diversion Dam on September 15 and to leave them out of 

the water until the following May 15 beginning in September of 1994 and May of 1995 respectively. This 

mode of operation allowed for water deliveries via diversion from Lake Red Bluff during high demand in 

summer, allowed protected winter run adult chinook salmon unimpeded passage to upstream spawning 

grounds, and provided open passage for the majority of winter run juveniles during their annual out

mig,ation from spawning gounds. This reasonable and prudent aJtemative was Issued by the National 

Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) with the understanding, based on Bureau of Reclamation commitments, 

that the Bureau would complete construction of a research pumping plant at the Red Bluff Diversion 

Dam in 1994. Additionally, it was understood by NMFS that this pumping plant, in combination with 

other pumping alternatives available at Red Bluff, would meet water delivery requirements for the 

Tehama-Colusa and Coming Canals during the dam-gates-out period from September to May when 

demands for irrigation water are relatively low. 

Working with fisheries biologists and engineers from state and federal agencies, Liston and 

Johnson (1992a. 1992b) developed a detailed plan for bioengineering evaluation of the research 

pumping plant that Reclamation would buDd at Red Bluff. They identified specific objectives for 

biological and engineering evaluations of pumps, screening faclities and fish bypasses in the plant. 

Biological evaluations concemed potential impacts on fish populations in the Sacramento River caused 

by ope,ation of the plant. In-river biological evaluations included assessments of ITIOllelllents of adult 

and juvenile salmonids in the vicinity of the plant. as well as movements of those fish species that prey 

on salmonid juvenles. In-plant biological evaluations included, for example, injuly due to entrainment 

through pumps and passage through the plant's bypass system Which was designed to retum entrained 

fish to the river (Figure 1 ). Engineering evaluations concerned the pelformance characteristics of trash 

racks at pump intakes, two types of pu!J)Oltedly fish-friendly pumps, and vertical wedgewire saeens that 

direct entrained fish and debris to bypasses during deliveries of irrigation water. 

The Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant was constructed by the Bureau of Reclamation during 

1993 and 1994. One internal helical pump and two Archimedes pumps were installed in the plant. The 

evaluation plan developed by Liston and Johnson (1992b) included an initial period during Which 

facilities could be developed to handle fish required for biological evaluation, engineering modifications 

could be made to as-bult conditions in the plant, and preliminary procedures for biological and 

engineering evaluations coud be fine.tuned to fit the plant's actual operating modes. Facilities for 
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handling experimental fish were completed at Red Bluff Diversion Dam in May of 1995. At that time, the 

contracting firm for consttuction also finished major aspects of Its work on the site. The internal helical 

and Archimedes pumps were then put through operational tests. and engineering modifications to the 

plant's as-built conditions were begun. The internal helical pump became available for bioengineering 

evaluations in June 1995. Exploratory evaluations were conducted with this pump from June to 

September 1995 (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 1995a, 1995b). The drive shaft of the internal helical pump 

failed in mid-8eptember 1995. The pump was rebuilt, and it was retumed to service in February of 1997. 

Seals at the junctions of stationary inlet pipes and rotating barrels of Archimedes pumps failed during 

initial operational tests in May of 1995. The seals were redesigned, new ones were installed, and the 

pumps became available for bioengineering evaluation in March of 1996. In May of 1996, the 

Archimedes pumps were shut down for realignment and repairs. They were returned to service in mid

September of 1996. Bioengineering evaluations were then conducted until the end of October. From 

November of 1996 unto February of 1997, the Archimedes pumps were out of service whHe engineering 

modifications were made to them. 

Purposes of this report are to review goals and objectives established for biological evaluation of 

the research pumping plant, and to summarize the information that was obtained during 1995 and 1996 

that relates particularly to goals of work on in-plant biological evaluation. Considerable attention is given 

to the operation of fisheries facilities that were developed at Red Bluff for the biological evaluation 

program, and to standardized methods that were developed during 1995 and 1996 to use in studies of 

chinook salmon passage through pumps and fish bypasses in the plant. The purpose of this attention 

was to establish this report as a basic reference that colJd be used to cite detais regarding faciities and 

methods In future reports on the biological evaluation program for the pumping plant. 

As they peruse the summary of information pi es ented here, readers should be aware that data 

presented here are preliminary; at best, they provide an indication of the range of reswts that may 

emerge from standardized biological evaluation studies that are planned for 1997 and 1998. In 

particular, readers should not make comparisons between mortaflties and Injuries associated with 

passage of fish through Archimedes and internal hel"lcal pumps. In work reported here, the pumps were 

available for evaluation in cfdferent years and in different seasons of those years. Environmental 

conditions (e.g., water temperature, turbidity, light), and health and condition of fish involved in this work 

varied between these years and seasons in these years. In addition, the impeller of the intemal helical 

pump with which work was conducted failed in 1995, and it was redesigned and replaced. Thus, 

characteristics of the flow-path along which fish move through the pump may have been changed since 

the data presented here were obtained. 

Also during the course of work in 1995 and 1996, a variety of changes were made along flow

streams of each of the pumps to improve operations in the plant and to faciitate safe fish passage. The 
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orientation of plant's trash racks was changed to alter currents associated with undesirable accumulation 

and distribution of gravel and fine sediments around pump intakes. Characteristics of flow-fields through 

which fish moved from the river into pump intakes were changed by this action Baffles were installed to 

control sweeping and approach velocities on wedgewire screens in the plant in order to prevent injury to 

passing fish. Orives for brushes on the screens were replaced to make rem0\181 of debris a continuous 

and reliable process. Splash guards were installed around pump outfalls to close escape routes and 

prevent loss of fish entrained from the Sacramento River. Weirs were installed to move entrained fish 

more promptly through entrances to the bypass channels by which they return to the river. Outfalls of 

fish holding tanks on pump bypasses were modified to distribute and moderate current velocities within 

the holding tanks. Finally, steady improvement was made during 1995 and 1996 with techniques for 

handling and sampling fish that passed through the plant, thus reducing the incidence of mortalities and 

injuries. In all, 1995 and 1996 were years of transition for development of improved pumping plant 

operations and standardized procedures for biological evaluation. 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES FOR BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION 

Goals and objectives for biological evaluation of the pumping plant are listed in Table 1. Some 

objectives in column two of Table 1 are marked for a footnote. These objectives deal with studies of 

movements and behavior of anadromous salmonids in the Sacramento River in the vicinity of the 

pumping plant, and with other species of fish that prey on their yaung. These in-river studies are 

conducted by the U.S. F"rsh and Widlife Service, Northern Central VaDey F"rshery Resource Office, Red 

Bluff, California. Objectives not marked for a footnote deaf with studies of fish passage through the 

pumping plant, and development of a record of environmental and engineering dala that are needed to 

interpret information from the fisheries studies. Work on these unmarked objectives Is conducted by 

U.S. Bureau of Reclamation personnel from the Technical Service Center, Denver, Colorado and !he 
Northern California Area Office, Shasta Lake, California. 

The objectives in Table 1 that fall 181der the pwview of Reclamation can be grouped Into four 

subject classes; 

(1) 	 objectives B, C, D, E and G are concerned with passing hatchery-reared jwenDe 

chinook salmon (surrogates for ru~-the-river chinook} through the pumping plant and 

assesst'IQ capture efficiency in the plant's holding tanks, and mortality, injury, and 

disorientation caused by passage, 

(2) 	 objectiVes I and N deaf with entrainment of fish from the Sacramento River during 

pumping, and the mortalities and injuries they sustain, 
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(3) 	 objectives F and L inVolve behavior of jwenHe chinook and their predators around the 

intakes of pumps in the plant, and 

(4) 	 objectives O and P deal with monitoring the environment in which studies on other 

objectives are conducted. 

This report deals with work on subject classes 1 and 2. Preliminary information relating to objectives B, 

C, D and E is summarized. Procedures for dealing with objective G are in development at this time. 

Regarding subject class 2, information is presented on entrainment of adult and jwenBe fishes from the 

Saciamento River (objective I). Observations were made on an intermittent basis when pumps in the 

plant were operating. A study plan for objective N has been developed (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 

1997) and peer-reviewed. Work on objective N will begin in the spring of 1997. Work on subject class a 

has not yet begun. Study plans for objectives in subject class 3 are under development and will be 

available for review at a later date. Monitoring for subject class 4 is on-going. Data loggers in the 

project's on-site weather station provide continuous reCO!ds of precipitation, air temperature, irradiance 

in the visible portion of the solar spectrum, wind cfll'ection, wind speed and barometric pressure. 

HydroLab• instruments provide continuous records of temperature, dissolved oxygen, Ph, and specific 

conductance in the Sacramento River at the diVersion dam. These instruments have been in operation 

since late in 1994. 

FEATURES OF THE STUDY SITE 

Location and Riverine Environment 

Red Bluff Diversion Dam is located at km 391 (river mile 243) above San Francisco Bay. The 

research pumping plant is located on the southwest sf1ore of the river, just below the diversion dam. Its 

cooldinates are 40.15° north latitude, 122.20° west longitude. The Sacramento River arises as a first 

order stream (Hynes 1970) in the motJ111ains north of Red Bluff where unduations of the Coastal Range 

and the Cascade Range come together to form a horseshoe at the northern end of the Central Valley of 

California. After its confluence in the foothBls with major tributaries, the river becomes a sixth order 

stream and is impounded at an elEMltion of about 165 m (540 ft) above mean sea level by Shasta Dam 

(Figure 2). Shasta is a high dam 184 m (602 ft). It was constructed between 1938 and 1944. At 14.5 

km (9 mQ downstream from Shasta Dam, the mrer is impounded by Keswick Dam. Keswick Dam was 

constructed during the interval 1941-1950. Its lrnpoundment forms an afterbay for Shasta Dam and the 

Trinity River Diversion. The Trinity River Diversion brings water from the western slopes of the Coastal 

Range eastward through the mountains into the Sacramento Riller drainage basin (U.S. Department of 
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Interior 1981). For the past five to six decades, Shasta Dam and Keswick Dam have blocked runs of 

anadromous salmonids that historically spawned in low-order streams at higher elevations where a 

montane climate occurs (Moyle et al. 1989). Loss of spawning grounds above the dams has been 

partially mitigated by production of salmonids at Coleman National Fish Hatchery at Anderson, 

CaHfomia. The hatchery was established in 1942. It is situated on Battle Creek, a tributary that enters 

the Sacramento River between Keswick Dam and Red Bluff. 

Presently, the reach of the Sacramento River between Keswick Dam and Red Bluff Diversion 

Dam has the best natural spawning grounds that remain in the mainstem of the river tor salmonids 

(Frank Fisher, California Department of Fish and Game, Red Bluff, California, personal communication). 

This reach of the river is 95 km (59 mO long. A mediterranean climate predominates in the Keswick-Red 

Bluff reach. Average annual precipitation varies between about 50 cm (20 in) and 70 cm (28 in). A rainy 

season extends from December through April. During that time, air temperatures are relatively mffd, ice 

is absent on the river and backwaters, and snowfall is rare and short.fived. A dry season extends from 

May into November. Very little precipitation occurs during these months, and relative humidities are low. 

Unlike the wet season, skies are typically clear during the dry season and days are sunny and very hot 

Vogel and Marine (1991) report that average weekly water temperatures at the downstream end of the 

reach (Red Bluff) prior to construction of Shasta Dam and Keswick Dam varied between a low of about 

4.4° C (40° F) in January and February and a high of 16. 7" C (62" F) in August and September. They 

also point out that mortality occurs in incubating eggs of chinook salmon as water temperatures are 
elevated above 13.3" C (56" F). 

Since there are no large tnbutaries entering the Sacramento River between Keswick Dam and 

Red Bluff, the river is a sixth order stream through that reach. Prior to construclion of dams upstream, 

flows of the river fluctuated from highs in the wet season lows in the dry season. On the average, the 

bed of the river drops 0.9 m/km (4.6 ft/mO between Keswick and Red Bluff (U.S. Department of Interior, 

1957), and current velocities in many portions of the gradient are adequate to oxygenate spawning 

gravels and clear them of sit Presently, regulated cflSCharges from Shasta and Keswick Dams dominate 

flows year-around, and are particularly important tor supplying sufficient water to cover safmonid 

spawning beds and rearing areas during the dry season. In recent years, selective withdrawals and 

releases of cold water have been made from Shasta reservoir and the Tril'lity River Diversion In order to 

bring dry-season temperatures in the Keswick-Red Bluff reach closer to montane conditions to which 

chinook are historically adapted. The average daly water temperature at Red Bluff has been held near a 

management target value of s13.3° C (s56° F) during the hot summer period to protect incubating eggs 

of the endangered winter run chinook (Johnson et al. 1991, Hovekamp and Sarsfield 1995). Successful 

spawning upstream of Red Bluff Diversion Dam has also been promoted by the addition of suitably sized 

gravels at locations below Keswick Reservoir (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1992b, 1993). These 
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additions compensate for gravel trapped upstream of the reach by dams. They also replace gravels that 

move annually out of the reach in the river's bed-load during high flows in the wet season. Because of 

natural spawning and rearing by chinook salmon in the Keswick-Red Bluff reach of the river, out

migrating juvenne chinook move downstream and past the Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant year

around. On occasion, releases of fall run and late-fall run juvenUes from Coleman National Fish 

Hatchery are made in the Keswick-Red Bluff reach. These chinook also pass the pumping plant during 

their out-migration to the Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary. 

Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant 

Major features of the research pumping plant are shown in Figure 3. The plant has four pump 

bays. Bay-1 and bay-2 contain Archimedes pumps. Bay-3 contains an internal helical pump. An empty 

fourth bay is available for future expansion of pumping capability. Water drawn from the river during 

pumping passes through trash racks. Large fish, for example adult salmon, are excluded from the plant 

by close-interval spacing {5.1 cm, 2 in) of the trash rack bars. Intake pipes for each bay open behind · 

the trash racks. These pipes are 1.22 m (48 in) in diameter, and are horizontally aligned. Intake pipes 

for bay-1 and bay-2 open directly into rotating barrels of Archimedes pumps. These pumps are 3.05 m 

(10 ft) in diameter and 11.58 m (38 ft) long. Each has an internal three-flight lift chamber. The 

Archimedes pump in bay-1 has a fixed-speed motor and operates at 26.5 rpm whle delivering water at a 

rate of 2.7 m3/s {94 els). The Archimedes pump in ba~2 is wired for variable rotational speeds from 1 

to 26.5 rpm. This gives it the potential to deliver from 0.004 to 2.7 m3/s (1.3 to 94 els). The internal 

helical pump also has variable speed control (250-370 rpm). It has a capacity to deliver between 0.6 

and 2.8 m3/s (22 and 100 cfs). Only one of the two variable speed pumps in the plant may be operated 

at less than maximum speed at any one time. 

Water is discharged from the Archimedes and internal helical pumps into uncovered concrete 

sluice ways (Figure 4). The sluiceways are 3.7 m {12 ft) wide at pump outfalls and taper to 2.1 m (7 ft) 

width through a downstream distanced 5.2 m (17 ft). Sluiceways nm an additional 5.2 m {17 ft) at 2.1 

m (7 ft) wide and 1.6 m {5.3 ft) deep to the inlet d the screening facilty. There, a pair of vertical 

wedgewire screens, each approximately 9.1 m (30 ft) in length, separate fish and other objects from 

water delivered to the forebay of the Tehama-Colusa Canal. In normal operating mode, the screens (2.4 

mm, 0.09 in gap) pass 90% of pumped water to the forebay and 10% to open channels in the bypass 

system. Fish evaluation faculties, on bypasses downstream from the screens, have tanks that can be 

used to capture and hold fish that are entrained from the river, or hatchery-reared juvenBe chinook that 

are inserted into the pumps' intakes during evaluation studies. When these tanks are in operation, 

ramps of wedgewire screening (2.4 mm, 0.09 in gap, dewatering ramps in Figure 1) are dropped in place 
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to block the bypasses. A weir beneath each ramp can be adjusted to shunt a portion of flow from a 

bypass along the top of the ramp and into one of two holding tanks. The holding tanks operate in a 

flow-through mode; they discharge water back into the bypass from which it came. The water in a 

bypass that isn't shunted to holding tanks drops through the wedgewire screen on a ramp and 

continues to flow along the bypass. When holding tanks are not operated for collecting fish, dewatering 

ramps are raised above the water level in a bypass. In that case, water in a bypass goes under a ramp 

and drops into a plunge pool located just downstream. 

Water in each of four plunge pools in the plant (Figure 1) flows into a 46 cm (18 in) diameter 

pipe that runs beneath the plant's yard into a metering box. Sensors in the metering box relay 

information on discharge (cfs) to a display-board located in the yard. Beyond the metering box, the 

bypass of each pump in the plant is connected to a 152 cm (60 in) diameter pipe. This pipe is one of 

two lines that collect water and fish from a drum screen structure that lies across the forebay of the 

adjacent Tehama-Colusa Canal (Figure 3). Both of these lines from the drum screen terminate at an 

outfall located in the Sacramento River. 

Because of localized weak currents, fish that pass through pumps can hold-up in the 

flowstreams along pump bypasses (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 1995a, 1995b). Fish may delay their 

passage to the Sacramento River in refugia near pump outfalls, and in screening facilities, open bypass 

channels and plunge pools. However, entrained fish are unlikely to encounter refugia in the 

underground pipes that lead from plunge pools to the drum screen bypass (Figure 1). When pumps in 

the plant are operated to discharge water at rates normally used for irrigation deliveries, currents in this 

portion of the bypass move downstream at calculated rates of about 3.0 to 3.7 m/s (10-12 ft/s). These 

rates are well in excess of the maximum current velocity (0.6 m/s, 2.0 ft/s) in which Juvenie salmonids 

can hold their position (Fields et al. 1954 cited by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 1990). The nominal 

travel-time for water in pipes between plunge pools and junctions with the drum screen bypass is about 

14.5 s. 

Downstream of junctions of the pumping plant's bypasses and the drum screen bypass, the 

availability of refugia is dramatically different during different times of the year. During periods when 

gates of Red Bluff Diversion Dam are in the water (e.g., May 15 to September 15), drum screens on the 

Tehama-Colusa Canal are in operation. Upstream gates on the drum screen bypass are open, providing 

the hydraulic head that ordinarily moves about 3.40 rrr'/s (120 cfs) of water at a calctHted velocity of 

1.9 m/s (6.2 ft/s). Refugia are likely not common in the drum screen bypass when these conditions 

prevail. In contrast, when the pumping plant is operated during a gates-out period (e.g. September 15 

to May 15), upstream gates on the drum screen bypass are closed. Significant water movements in the 

drum screen bypass are generated by the pumping plant's discharge only. This discharge ranges from 

0.25 m3/s to about 0.80 m3/s (9-28 cfs) when one, two or three pumps in the plant are operated in the 
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mode normaDy used for irrigation deliveries. Current velocities that develop in the drum screen bypass 

with these discharges are low. Approximated by calculation, they range from 0.1 to 0.4 m/s (0.3 to 1.3 

ft/s). Under these conditions, refugia for juvenile salmonids likely exist in the drum screen bypass both 

upstream and downstream of its junction with the plant's underground bypass pipes. The stress-related 

condition of entrained fish that emerge at the plant's outfall in the Sacramento River is unknown at this 

time. The possibility exists that use of refugla to delayed time-in-travel through the plant may provide 

entrained fish with an opportunity to recover from stress caused by pump passage. Work will begin in 

1997 to examine the question of stress caused by pump passage and the time required to recover from 

stress {objective G). 

F"lllh Holding Facilities 

During 1995, two separate buildings were equipped for holding species of fish for use during 

biological evaluation of the research pumping plant. One building is designed to hold several thousand 

juvenile chinook salmon, depending on their size. These chinook are obtained periodically from 

Coleman National F"ISh Hatchery, located at a distance of 39 km (24.5 mo by road from the site of the 

pumping plant. Goals of work in this holding facility are to provide healthy and robust chlnook 

fingeriings for pumping plant passage experiments, and to hold these animals under reasonably 

consistent conditions throughout the year in order to exclude the holding experience as a major cause 

of variance in data from experiments. Surface water sources on the site at Red Bluff are not suitable to 

meet these goals. They contain disease micro-organisms to which salmonlds held in captivity are 

particularly sensitive. In addition, the quality of surface water sources on the pumping plant site at Red 

Bluff {Sacramento River, Tehama Canal forebay) fluctuates diurnally and seasonally. The occurrence of 

these fluctuations introduces unpredictable variation in the holding conditions for individual groups of 

chinook used in experiments. f!eca1 ise of this, the holding facilty is plumbed with wellwater. The 

wellwater is relatively free of disease organisms and has consistent water quality characteristics that are 

desirable for holding juvenUe chinook salmon. 

There are six circular plexiglass fish tanks in the wellwater facility. They are made by Frigid 

Units• Incorporated of Toledo, Ohio. Each tank is 1.2 m {4 ft) in diameter, and has an operating volume 

of 780 L (206 gal). In the normal operating mode, faucets on pressurized wellwater lines are adjusted to 

deliver approximately 26.5 L per min (7 gal per min). Wellwater enters tanks through three slot-outlets 

cut below water-level in a vertical plastic pipe (2 in, 5 cm diameter). Cross sections of the slots are 

sized to pressure in the line and the water delivery rate to generate clockwise currents with approximate 

velocities of two to three fish-body-lengths per second. Current velocities In this range are reported to 

be optimal for exercising juvenile chinook that are held in culture systems {Youngs and Timmons 1991, 
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cited in Westers 1994a). Water carrying wastes of fish metabolism exits each tank through a centrally 

located standpipe. The flow-through mode of operation used in fish tanks results in a calculated water 

replacement rate of about one tank volume per 30 minute. The work of Tvinnereim and Skybakrnoen 

(1989), using dyes as tracers and tanks with water inlets and outlets similar to those at Red Bluff, 

showed that, because of mixing that occurs, the actual time required to completely renew the water in a 

tank is likely in the range of 45-48 min. 

Temperature of water in fish tanks in the wellwater faclity varies annually between a low of 15.8" 

C (60.4 "F) in winter to a high of 16.4 • C (61.5° F) in summer. These wellwater temperatures are in the 

upper portion of the optimum range for metabolism of juvenUe chinook salmon (Vogel and Marine 1991, 

Westers 1994b). Data obtained from water samples submitted to CH2M HILL Analytical Laboratory, 

Redding, California show that the mix of dissolved ions in the wellwater is excellent for holding 

salmonids. The pH ranges from 7.3 to 7.4 and the water is well buffered with a total alkalinity of 120-125 

mg/L CaC03 • Total iron and suspended solids are very low. Turbidity of the water is consistently near 

0.10 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU). 

Wellwater is commonly low in dissolved oxygen and supersaturated with dissolved nitrogen 

(Stickney and Kohler 1990), and such is the case at the project's wellwater facility. Water enters fish 

tanks at 25-27% 0 2 saturation, and 118-120% N, saturation. The former is too law to meet sustained 

respiratory requirements of salmonids and other fish species, whie the latter may contribute to induction 

of gas bubble disease {Weitkamp and Katz 1980). To alleviate these problems, the wellwater facility has 

two AS-12 oxygen generators made by AlrSep• Corporation, Buffalo, New York. These units take in 

ambient air at about 21% oxygen, 78% nitrogen and 1% argon plus other trace 92s•es Nitrogen in air 

passing Into the units is captured on columns using a synthetic zeolite absorbent. Under normal 

operating conditions used in the wellwater facility, these units deliver a gas mixture that contains 75-00% 

oxygen and about 10-25% nitrogen. The gas mixture enters water in each fish tank through a glass

bonded diffuser placed in the bottom of the tank. Gas flow through the diffuser forms a bubble curtain 

in a fish tank. Gas exchange occurs across surfaces of the bubbles in the curtain. Oxygen moves from 

the over-saturated bubbles to the under-saturated water, and nitrogen moves from the over-saturated 

water into the under-saturated bubbles. Bubbles breaking at the water's surface release scavenged 

nitrogen into the air. The rate at which the oxygen rich gas mixture is delivered to the bubble curtain in 

a tank is regulated by a valve on an incoming line from the AirSep units. Valves are adjusted to hold 

dissolved oxygen in the water near 100% of 02 saturation. Data collected from fish tanks in the 

wellwater facility show that bubble curtains that produce 100% 0 2 saturation also reduce the 

concentration of N, to a level near 100% of saturation (Figure 5). 

Each of the circular holding tanks in the wellwater facility at Red Bluff is equipped with a spring

loaded, automatic feeding tray (Zeigler8). WhBe holding juvenile chinook, trays are set on five days per 
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week to release rations of fish-feed at intervals over a period of 10-12 hours. Feed used is supplied to 

the biological evaluation program by Coleman National Fish Hatchery. It is produced by the Fish Feed 

DMsion of Bioproducts•, Inc. of Warrenton, Oregon. The approach of Westers {1994b) is used to 

determine the daily ration of feed for juvenile chinook held in the wellwater facility. With that approach, 

the daDy ration is expressed as a decimal fraction or percentage of the biomass of fish being held. It 

requires estimates of the total fresh-weight of jwenues in each tank, and their mean length. Total fresh 

weight is estimated from the product of the number of fish in a holding tank and the mean weight of 

individuals. The latter is derived from a subsample of 30 or more fish. The same subsample is used to 

obtain an estimate of mean length. The amount of feed given daily is obtained using the following 

relationship: 

grams of feed per tank = (2 °C/L x fresh weight of fish per tank)/100 {1) 

where •c is the water temperature at which the fish are held in degrees celsius, L is mean fork-length in 

centimeters. and the fresh weight of fish is in grams. This approach is based on empirical irtormation 

obtained while rearing juvenBe salmonids in hatchery production systems. Westers (1987) observed that 

daBy rations obtained by equation-1 produced robust jweniles in hatcheries, if the rearing environment 

was otherwise appropriate (Westers 1987). JwenDes fed using equation-1 were found to have condition 

factors (k) of about 1.0 where: 

k = W/L3 x 100 (2) 

and W is mean weight of individual fish in grams, and L is their mean fork-length In centimeters (Moyle 

and Cech 1988). 

For groups of juvenUe chinook salmon obtained from Coleman National Fish Hatchery in 1995 

and 1996, k varied around 1.0; for example, from 0.8 with 44 mm juveniles, to 1.1 with 56 mm juvenDes 

and 1.3 with 94 mm fish. Experience shewed that juvenDes of these and other sizes were over.fed In 

tanks at Red Bluff using daily rations given by equation-1; unused feed accurmJated at the bottom of 

tanks. The same result was oblained at Red Bluff when daBy rations were calculated by methods 

routinely applied at Coleman National Fish Hatchery (Roger Shudes, U.S. Fish and Wldlife Service, 

Anderson, California, personal communication). Because of this, feeding rates in the wellwater facDity 

were progressively cut back, until records showed that daly half-rations determined by either the 

approach of Westers or that of Coleman National Fish Hatchery were fuly consumed. Subsequent 

records showed that juvenile chinook held on half-rations had growth rates and condition factors 

comparable to healthy jwenDes that were reared at Coleman hatchery. Records also showed that 

juveniles of various sizes held on half-rations had condition factors simiar to various sizes of chinook 

(35-100 mm fork length) collected from the upper Sacramento River (Petrusso, in preparation). As a 

result, the standard feeding procedure used in the wellwater facDity is based on one-half the ration 

obtained by equation-1. 
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In addition to circular holding tanks, the wellwater facility at Red Bluff has two rectangular 

plexiglass tanks, each with a capacity of 1840 L (486 gal). They are equipped with model D1-100 chRlers 

made by Frigid Units• Inc. Water in these tanks can be held at selected temperatures between 5-21° C 

(35-70° F). The building is plumbed so that water from chiller tanks and the well can be mixed on entry 

to fish holding tanks. ChBler tanks are used on occasions when fish are moved into or out of the 

building and temperature acclimation is needed; for example, in Winter when acclimating fish from cold 

water in raceways at the Coleman National Fish Hatchery to ambient wellwater temperature in holding 

tanks at Red Bluff. The wellwater facility is on-line with a backup generator to protect against shut-d~ 

of oxygen generators and the pump in the well during local power failures. Gas lines from the AirSep 

units and water lines to fish tanks are also Wired to provid.e a telephone alen in the!t,'ent that deliveries · 

go down. Pressurized oxygen cylinders are plumbed into the gas lines from AirSefunits to provide 

temporary backup so that dysfunctional oxygen generators can be replaced by standby units. 

A second fish facllty was developed at Red Bluff in 1995 immediately adjacent to the research 

pumping plant. Its water supply system is plumbed to the Sacramento Ri'ler. The intake is located on 

the face of the intake structure of the plant This ri'lerwater facility has 1 O circular plexiglass fish tanks 

(Frigid Units• Inc.), each at 1.2 m diameter (4 ft) with a capacity of 780 L (206 gal). Ri'lerwater can be 

delivered to each of these tanks simultaneously at a rate of 53 L/min (14 gal/min). Rillerwater quality 

varies with seasons of the year, particulally in regard to temperature, suspended solids and turbidity. 

The concentratiOn of dissolved oxygen in water delivered to tanks tends to be consistently high; 0 2 

ranges from 96% to 103% of saturation Each tank in the facllty is tied into a pressurized line of ambient 

air to provide for emergency situations. Like the wellwater facility, the riverwater facility at Red Bluff is 

on-line with a backup generator to protect against power failures. 

Development of the ri'lerwater faciity at Red Bluff was Important for achieving Reclamation's 

goats and objectives for biological evaluation of the research pumping plant In experiments related to 

program objectives B, C, D, and E {Table 1), groups of juvenie chinook are moved from the wellwater 

faciity into riverwater tanks for essential pre-trial accHmation to ambient conditions they will encounter 

when inserted in flowstreams of pumps in the plant Following insertion, juvenDes are collected at 

downstream points and returned to the riverwater facility for post-trial detection of delayed mortalities. 

The facDity also provides for short-term or long-term observation of chinook salmon and other fish that 

are entrained from the Sacramento River and pass through pumps in the plant (objectives I and N). 

Studies of interactions between predators and juvenile chinook that have passed through pumps 

(objective G) also require ambient rivelwater conditions afforded by the facDity in order to obtain useful 

res"1s. 
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METHODS 

Entrainment Trials for Objective I 

Objective I in the biological evaluation program (Table 1) deals with estimating seasonal 

numbers, annual numbers, condition, and viability of jwenDe chinook salmon and other fish that are 

entrained from the Sacramento River and pass through pumps in the plant. Studies conducted in 1995 

and 1996 consisted of individual trials made opportunistically during periods when the Archimedes or 

internal helical pumps were running. Entrained fish were collected in holding tanks on the plant's 

bypass system (Figure 3). Each entrainment trial started at sunrise or sunset and continUed for 24 

hours. Times for sunrise and sunset were obtained from the web-site of the U.S. Naval ObserVatory in 

Bethedsa, Maryland using the coordinates of latitude and longitude for the pumping plant. Fish were 

removed from holding tanks twice during each 24-hour period; at sunset and at the following sunrise for 

trials that started at sunrise, and at sunrise and the following sunset for trials that started at sunset 

Thirteen trials were conducted with the internal helical pump during the summer period from 

June to September, 1995. The pump was run at its maximum water delivery rate. It ran at 378 

revolutions per minute (rpm) yielding 3.0-3.2 m3/s (106-113 els). SiXteen trials with the Archimedes 

pumps were conducted during the spring period from March to April in 1996, and again in the fall from 

September to October, 1996. During each of these trials, the two Archimedes pumps in the plant were 

run simultaneously. The Archimedes pumps were also run at their maximum rates. They each delivered 

2.5-2.6 m3/s (87-93 els) whUe making 26.5 rpm. Six trials were conducted in the March-April interval and 

ten trials during the September-October period. 

Fish that were collected in holding tanks during trials were identified to species, measured (fork 

length), inspected for injuries and returned to the Sacramento River. Table 2 Hsts the typeS of injuries 

that were recorded. Run membership for chinook salmon (fall, late-fall, winter or spring) was determined 

from a daily fork-length table generated by Green (1992). On occasion, small larval fish in a size.class 

<30 mm length were obseNed in holding tanks. These fish were not efficiently captured because of the 

relatively large mesh-size (4.8 mm, 3/16 in) of nets used to trap fish in the tanks. Data regarding small 

larval fish are not reported here. Their abundances in pump entrainment streams will be accurately 

assessed in work of objective N of this program (Table 1). Work on objective N will begin during 1997 

(U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 1997). 

In addition to assessing the kinds and numbers of fish entrained by the pumping plant and their 

condition after passing through pumps, objective I of the biological evaluation program also deals with 

estimating seasonal and annual percentages of out-migrating chinook jwenDes that the pumping plant 
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entrains. In the spring of 1996, nine 24-hour entrainment trials in the pumping plant were synchronized 

with 24-hour collections of fish from the Sacramento River. Collections from the river were made by 

personnel from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) who were working on objective H of the 

biological evaluation program (Table 1). The Service ordinarily fished four rotary screw-traps spaced 

along a transect perpendicular to the river's flow and just upstream of the pumping plant (Johnson and 

Martin 1997). One purpose of their work was to obtain indices of abundance for out-migrating chinook 

juveniles that passed the pumping plant. The purpose of synchronizing entrainment trials and screw-trap 

work was to obtain preliminary data for estimating percentages of out-migrating chinook that the plant 

entrains. 

Results presented in this report utilize data from a single screw.trap that the USFWS fished near 

the southwest shore of the Sacramento River just upstream (50-75 m, 165-245 ft) of the research 

pumping plant. The trap was located in the line-of-flow to the intake structure of the plant. Volumes of 

water passing through the trap per 24-hours were estimated from the product of the cross-section of the 

river that the trap fished (m2). the mean velocity of water passing through the cross-section (m/s), and 

s/24 h. Volumes of water passing through pumps in the plant were continuously metered. Means of 

water delivery rates (m3/s) taken at Intervals over 24 hours were m!Jtiplied by s/24 h to obtain volumes 

taken by pumps. The number of juvenHe chinook taken by either the trap or pumps was then used with 

the volume of water taken to estimate the numbers of juvenles that were captUred by each of these 

devices per meter hectare (acre foot). Resulting data were used to examine variation in the ratio pump

take.trap-take. This type of work will continue during 1997. USFWS will also continue investigations to 

develop weekly estimates or indices of absolute abundance of juvenle chinook salmon passing their 

transect at the pumping plant (Johnson and Martin 1997}. The possibility of using pump-take:trap-take 

ratios like those obtained here to extrapolate to the percentage of weekly out-migrating chinook taken by 

pumping will be examined. 

Plant Passage by Hatchery Sum,gates 

StandarrJizsd Melhads tor Oti;eclilles B, C. D and E 

Standard methods were developed during 1995 and 1996 for experiments to address objectives 

B, C, D and E of the biological evaluation program. These objectives deal with assessment of mortality 

and injury to juvenile chinook salmon that pass through the research pumping plant (Table 1). 

Consideration is given specifically to passage through Archimedes and internal helical pumps, screening 

facilities in the plant. and bypass channels by which entrained fish return to the Sacramento River. 

Hatchery-reared juvenile chinook salmon are used in this work as surrogates for run-of-the-riVer juvenles 
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that are entrained while making irrigation deliveries. These surrogates are obtained from Coleman 

National Fish Hatchery. 

The size, and size-related swimming ability of entrained juveniles, are thought to be important 

factors influencing the probabHity for safe passage. Because of this, experiments are designed to utilize 

at least two size-dasses of chinook. F"ISher in Vogel and Marine (1991) and Johnson et al. (1992) 

present information on size-classes of juvenile chinook that pass Red Bluff during the annual out

migrations of runs. The two most abundant size-classes are of particular interest for biological 

evaluation of the pumping plant; small Individuals with fork lengths of 30-45 mm and larger fish with fork

lengths up to 70 mm. The 30-45 mm size-class includes relatively fragile individuals that have recently 

emerged from upstream redds. Fisher (1992) notes that the mean size of chinook leaving redds in the 

upper Sacramento River is about 34 mm fork-length. The 46-70 mm size-dass passing Red Bluff 

includes river-spawned juveniles that have reared in the river or its tributaries for one to three months, or 

juveniles reared at Coleman hatchery and released in the Sacramento River above Red Bluff. These 

juveniles are more robust and stronger swimmers than individuals in the 30-45 mm size-class. JuvenBes 

larger than 70 mm are also of interest, particularly those reared at Coleman National Fish Hatchery and 

released upstream of Red Bluff. 

Pre-Trial Handling 

The following are standard methods applied to work on objectives B, C, D and E of the in-plant 

biological evaluation program. Juvenile chinook are obtained from Coleman National Fish Hatchery in 

lots ranging from 1,000 to 7,000 individuals. They are trucked to Red Bluff in an insulated stainless steel 

tank. The tank is filled with water at Red Bluff to avoid disease organisms that are common from time

to-time in Coleman hatchery's raceways. Approximately 900 L (240 gal) of water are placed In the tank. 

The water Is brought to a temperatUre near (:!:1.0" C) the ambient temperature of Coleman's raceways. 

Salt and Kordon's Poly~ua• (Novalek, Hayward, califomia) are added to water in the tank to reduce 

stress on fish during transport (Moyle and Cech 1988, SUmmerfelt and Smith 1990, Wedemeyer 1992); 

salt at 5-7 g/L and Poly~ at 0.13 ml/L (Vogel and Marine 1995). Cylinders of commercial-grade 

compressed oxygen are connected to diffusers in the tank to supply oxygen to the water during 

transport. Concentrations of dissolved oxygen are held near 100% of saturation during travel. 

Each lot of juvenie chinook obtained from Coleman National Fish Hatchery is transferred from 

the hauling tank to one or more circular plexiglass tanks in the wellwater facility. Prior to receiving fish, 

water in receiving tanks is brought to the temperature of the hauling tank. Salt and PolyAqua are added 

at concentrations used in the hauling tank. Transfer of fish is accomplished by joining fittings on the 

hauling tank to those on a 6.4 cm (4 in) diameter plastic tube and emptying the hauling tank into holding 
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tanks by gravity flow. If necessary, water temperature in holding tanks is then slowly brought to the 

temperature of wellwater (16" C, 61 ° F) in which the fish are held until used in passage trials. 

Sub-samples from each lot of Chinook received from Coleman National FJSh Hatchery are 

periodically removed from wellwater tanks and used in plant passage trials. Ordinarily, trials are 

scheduled so that fish in a lot are utilized within one to five weeks of the time they are delivered from 

Coleman. Guidelines related to fish health and condition were developed in order to maintain quality 

control on subsamples of chinook used in trials. The guidelines are given in Table 3. They include the 

history of disease and mortality in the lot of juvenUes from which a sub-sample Is taken, and the 

occurrence of external damage to head, fins and integument, and condition factor (k) at the time the 

sub-sample is selected for a trial. Incidences of disease and mortality are taken from a daiy log that is 

maintained for each lot held in the wellwater facility. External physical abnormalities and descaling are 

assessed by examination of 30 randomly selected individuals from each sub-sample. Guidelines for 

recording external physical abnormalities are the same as those used for entrainment trials (see Table 2). 

Descaling assessments are made on juveniles used in trials by examining both the left and right 

sides of the fish. Three zones on each side are visually delineated. A caudal zone includes the surface 

area above and below the lateral line and posterior to the posterior insertion of the dorsal fin. A dorsal 

zone includes the area anterior of the caudal zone and above the lateral line, whDe an abdominal zone 

includes the area anterior of the caudal zone and below the lateral line. These zones are the same as 

those used for descaling assessment by Kostecki et al. (1987). On the average, the caudal zone covers 

approximately 33% of the total scaled area on juvenUes, while the dorsal zone covers 25% and the 

abdominal zone the remaining 42%. Scales on juvenle chinook <55 mm fork-length are poorty 

developed and are not easily detected. Juvenies in this size.class are examined microscopically, and 

the percemage of the area within each zone that is occupied by bruises to the outer integument is 

recorded. For larger juveniles, the percentage of descaled area in each zone is estimated 

microscopically and recorded. The percentage of bruised or descaled area per zone Is then mlitiplied 

by the percentage of total scaled surface that is covered by that zone. The resliting products for six 

zones are summed to obtain the fraction of the fish's scaled integument that is bruised or descaled. 

Lengths and weights of the 30 individuals used in an assessment are also measured, and condition 

factors (k) are calculated from equation-2 above. FISher (1992) and Petrusso fm preparation) show that 

smaller chinook juvenles in the upper Sacramento River are less robust than larger juveniles. Condition 

factors calculated for groups of juvenles obtained from Coleman National Fish Hatchery during this 

project show the same result Because of this, smaller condition factors are allowed in Table 3 for small 

fish then for larger ones. Groups of fish that exceeded the limit for any one of the elements listed in 

Table 3 are excluded from experiments. 
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Table 4 shows the schedule established for handfing juvenDe chinook during experimental 

passage sessions. Pre-trial work begins With marking fish. A dye, Bismarck brown-Y, is used (Mundie 

and Taber 1983). The dye colors body surfaces and fins of young chinook With a golden sheen. This 

allows for distinction between project juvemles and run-of-the-river chinook that are entrained by pumps 

and pass through the plant wh~e passage trials are undeiway. Marking is begun by moving a selected 

number of fish from tanks in the wellwater facility to a dye tank in the same building. The number of fish 

selected is determined by the number needed for plant passage trials to be undertaken in the schedule 

(Table 4). Wellwater delivery to the dye tank is turned off, and water in the tank is drawn down to one

half of normal operating volume. Oxygen delivery to the dye tank is maintained at a rate that results in 

l!:100% 0 2 saturation during the dying process. Eight grams of Bismarck brown-Y powder are mixed 

into the water (379 I.., 100 gal) in the dye tank. Fish are held in the reslAting concentration for a period 

of 40 min. After that time, wellwater delivery to the tank is returned to the normal operating rate, and 

Bismarck brown-Y is slowly purged over the next few hours. The dye mark holds on juvenile chinook for 

4-1 o days before fading away. 

Table 4 shows that chinook are marked on day-1 of the schedule and moved from the project's 

wellwater faculty to the riverwater facility. They are moved by truck in the project's hauing tank. 

Throughout a period of trials, precautions are used to protect juveniles from damage or stress when they 

are moved. They are seldom taken out of water, and when they are. exposure to air is always <1o s. 

JuvenBes are also pre-conditioned to moves by immersing them in a salt and PolyAquae solution (5-7 

g/L and 0.13 ml/L respectively). Once in the riverwater facility, juvenles are acclimated to ambient 

conditions of the Sacramento River for the next 48-60 hours (Table 4). During pre-trial holding periods, 

juvenies in the riverwater facility are not fed With formulated feed. They do however have access to 

planktonic organisms that are pumped to tanks in the facility from the Sacramento River. 

Work scheduled for day-4 in Table 4 involves separating chinook in the batch that was dyed into 

individual samples of 34 fish each. The fish for a sample are counted Into a live-cage. Uve-cages are 

made from PVC cylinders that are 25.4 cm {10 in) in cfiameter and 40.6 cm {16 in) long. Each has a 

volume of 20.6 L (5.4 gal). One end of the cylinder is covered With a perforated plastic plate that ls fixed 

in place. A perforated plate on the other end slides in a grooved frame so that the live-cage can be 

opened and closed. Perforations in the plates are 3.2 mm (0.13 in) in diameter. Live cages are 

numbered so that individual samples of juvenie chinook can be tracked during plant passage trials. 

After preparing samples, live-cages are distributed among circular tanks in the riverwater facility. Each 

of eight circular tanks in the facility holds a maximum of eight live-cages. Riverwater is delivered to 

tanks through underwater ports in vertical PVC Inlet pipes. Row-rates are adjusted to provide a 

minimum of one tank volume every 30 minutes. Ports in inlet pipes are arranged to direct jets of water 
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through the live-cages to provide good circulation. Wat.er leaves the tanks through a centrally located 

standpipe. 

Conducting Passage Trials 

Plant passage trials are started on day-4 of the handling schedule. One tank in the facility is 

filled to one-half volume (379 L, 100 gal) with riverwater, and salt and PolyAqua are added to it at 

standard dose rates (5-7 g/L. 0.13 ml/L respectively). Portions of this solution are taken to use for 

transporting individual samples of juvenHe chinook to the pumping plant. Juveniles are carried to the 

plant in a device that was fabricated to insert them into the flowstrearns of pumps. These inserters are 

made by removing the bottom of a 19 L (5 gal) plastic carboy. The carboy is then inverted. A flexible 

rubber plug is used to cover the interior portion of the carboy ar. its mouth. A sling fits around the 

exterior of the carboy. A snap-clamp attached to the sling holds a line that is used to lower the carboy 


to the water. A second line is attached to the plug so that it can be removed to release juvenHe chinook 


.ar. the waterline. In preparation to ~ a sample of fish, an inserter with plug in place is filled to one


half capacity with salt and Poly.Aqul' solution. The inserter is then held ar. the level of the rim of an 

acclimation tank. A live-cage (sample) is selected ar. random from among those containing juveniles that 

have been acclimated to riverwater. The lid on the live-cage is removed and the sample of fish is 

poured gently into an inserter. The inserter is placed in a 19 L (5 gal) plastic bucket for transport from 

the riverwater facility to the pumping plant. 

During plant passage trials, juveniles are released in the flowstreams of pumps and recovered ar. 
points downstream. As standard procedure in all trials, two juveniles are netted at random and removed 

from among the 34 juveniles in each sample just prior to release. These fish are euthanlzed in a 200 

rng/L solution of F"mquel" that is buffered with an equal weight of sodium bicarbonate. They are 

trar ISferred to a plastic bag containing water and stored in a refrigerator. They are used to make an 

estimat.e of the frequency of incflViduals used in trials that have pre-passage injuries. They are also used 

to estimat.e the percentage of the scaled surfaces that are descaled (fish l!:56 mm) or bruised ( <56 mm 

fish) on pre-passage individuals. The remaining 32 juvenile chinook in each sample are released in 

flowstreams. 

Releases of juvenile chinoolc into pump intakes utilize vertical standpipes that are located on 

intake pipes of pumps in the plant (Figure 3). These standpipes are 30 cm (12 inches) in diameter and 

extend from the top of the plant's intake structure downward a distance of 11.9 m (38 ft) to connect with 

intake pipes. They join pump intake pipes ar. distances of between 12.2 and 13.7 m (40-45 ft) from 

where the pipes open along the bottom of the Sacramento River. The standpipes open Into intake pipes 

about 2 m (6.6 ft) upstream from where Intake pipes connect to pump chambers. Calculations show 
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that flow velocities in intake pipes are about 2.4 m/s (8 ft/s) With pumps running at 2.83 m3/s (100 els) 

output. The elevation of the surface of water in the standpipes fluctuates With the elevation of water in 

the nearby Sacramento River. When making a release, juvenile chinook are lowered in an inserter to the 

water surface in a standpipe. The plug in the mouth of the inserter is retrieved with an attached line, and 

the juveniles are freed as the inserter is lifted from the standpipe. A crowder is then lowered in the 

standpipe to the point of junction between it and the pump's intake line. Crowders are made from 

sections of PCV pipe that are 41-46 cm (16-18 in) long and 25 cm (10 In) in diameter. The lower end of 

a crowder is covered with a perforated plastic plate. Perforations are 3.2 mm (0.13 in) in diameter. The 

crowders are weighted to promote their downward movement through the water standing in the pipes. 

Neoprene rings are attached to upper and lower rims of crowders to make them fit snugly within the 

standpipes to help insure that juvenile chinook move into the intakes of pumps. During work on 

objectives B, D and E, juvenile chinook are also released at locations downstream of the pumps; for 

example, in pump outfalls or at points along bypass channels. In these cases, they are lowered to the 

waterline in an inserter, and are freed by retrieving the plug in the inserter's mouth. 

For work on objectives B, C and D, juvenile chinook are inserted in pump intakes or at pump 

outfalls. They pass downstream through screening facilities In the plant and into bypass channels. They 

are shunted from bypass channels and are recovered in holding tanks in the plant's fish facilities (Figure 

3). Holding tanks are operated in a flow-through mode and are fitted with delta weight, knotless nylon 

netting with 3.2 mm (0.13 in) or 4.7 mm (0.19 in) mesh to retain juveniles. For work on objective E, 

juvenile chinook are inserted in pump intakes or at various dCMIIISlream locations in the plant's bypass 

system (Table 5). In that case, they are recovered in the live-box on a net attached to the outfall 

structure of the plant's fish bypass in the Sacramento River. During trials, holding tanks or the outraJJ 

live-box are tended for the length of time ordinarily required to recover the 32 juveniles in a sample that 

was released upstream. In the recovery process, chinook are removed from holding tanks or liVe-box 

using small meshed hand-nets. Marked individuals are separated from unmarked juvenies that are 

entrained from the river during the travel-time of a sample. Juvenies in the sample that was released 

are placed in the numbered live-cage in which the sample resided prior to release. The live-cage is held 

in a companion 19 L (5 gal) bucket that is filled to one-half capacity with rivetwater. Mortalities are 

recorded. Two juveniles are selected at random, euthaniZed in a buffered solution of Finquel, placed in 

water in a plastic bag and refrigerated. These fish are used to make an esti, .ate of the frequency of 

individuals used in the trials that had post-passage injuries. They are also used to estimate the 

percentage of scaled surfaces that were descaled or bruised on post-passage fish. The live-cage Is then 

returned in its bucket to the project's riverwater facility. There, the Jive-cage is separated from its bucket 

underwater in a holding tank. The work of day-4 In the handling schedule (Table 4) Is completed by 

conducting several trials, each using the procedures that have been described here. 
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Injury and descaling assessments are made within 24 hours on pre-passage and post-passage 

juveniles that are euthanized for this purpose during trials. This activity is noted for day-5 on Table 4. 

Injuries are recorded using the guidelines in Table 2, and descaling follows the approach described 

earlier in this section. Timely attention to these fish avoids the risk of obselving high incidences of 

deciduous scale loss that accompanies storage that is extended beyond 24 hours. On day-5, day-8, 

day-7 and day-a of the handling schedule, post-trial samples of fish in l~ges in the riverwater facRity 

are observed for delayed mortalities. The purpose of this work is to record losses due to internal or 

external injuries that were not detected at the time juveniles were recovered in holding tanks. The 

chinook are not fed a formulated feed during this post-trial observation period. After 96 hr, surviving 

post-trial fish are ordinarily released in the Sacramento River (day-8 in Table 4). On occasion, their stay 

in the riverwater facility is extended because their release would harm populations of endangered 

satmonlds in the Sacramento River, or interfere with on-going studies of satmonids at downstream 

locations in the river and the delta estuary. When these occasions arise, post-trial fish are put on rations 

after 96 hr and are fed until they are released. 

Statistical Design 

The following protocol has been established for conducting experimental work related to 

objectives B, C, D and E. The purpose of the protocol is to minimize variability in data that is caused by 

procedures. JuvenUe chinook salmon are passed through the pumping plant during sessions that last 

for 2-3 days. Juvenie chinook used in a session have the same history of rearing at Coleman National 

F"ish Hatchery, and the same history of handling and holding in tanks in the wellwater faciity at Red 

Bluff. Sessions are spread over wet and dry seasons of the year in an attempt to cover the range of 

values for water quality variables that are typical of these seasons (e.g., water temperature, turbidity). 

Each session consists of one or more runs. JuvenDe chinook used in a run share a common history of 

pre-trial and post-trial handling at Red Bluff; that is, they proceed as a group through the handling 

schedule in Table 4. Since runs are conducted in a period of 4-8 hours, juveniles used in a run pass 

through the pumping plant under nearly identical conditions of water quality. Each run that is conducted 

has one or more trials. In each trial, treatment and cor,tro/ samples of juvenie chinook salmon are 

passed through the pumping plant ObjecliVe B, for example, calls for assessment of mortality and 

injury to juvenies subjected to passage through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps. To obtain 

pump effects, treatment samples are placed in pump intakes and control samples in pump outfaDs. Both 

types of samples are collected in holding tanks on pump bypasses for tally of mortalities and Injuries. 

To obtain data to compare mortality and injury associated with passage through Archimedes and 

internal helical pumps, the two types of pumps are run simultaneously, and each trial has treatment and 
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control samples for each type of pump. The response variable to be tested in these experiments is the 

difference in mortality and injury between groups of juvenile chinook passed through the plant as 

treatments and controls. 

Null hypotheses will be tested during work related to objectives B, C, D and E. Null hypotheses 

for objective B, for example, are as follows: 

(1) 	 there is no difference in the proportion of juvenile chinook salmon killed by passage 

through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps, 

(2) 	 there is no difference in the proportion of scaled body surface that is descaled on 

juvenile chinook salmon passed through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps and 

(3) 	 there is no difference in the proportion of juvenfte chinook salmon injured by passage 

through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps, 

where treatment and control samples pass from pump Intakes and pump outfalls respectively to holding 

tanks on each pump's fish bypass system 

Multi-response permutation procedures are used to detect significant differences (p<0.05) in 

mortality and injury between treatment and control groups of experimental fish. Multi-response 

permutation procedures, in contrast to parametric statistical techniques, use normed distances between 

measurements as the unit of analysis (Mielke et al. 1980, Mielke et al. 1981, Edgington 1986, Manley 

1997). These pennutation procedures yield inferential results solely dependent on randomization and 

permutations of the measured data sets. The experimental data are permuted (rearranged) repeatedly 

according to random assignments. The procedures avoid decisions about goodness of fit of univariate 

or multi-variate distributions. Multi-response permutation procedures are especially appropriate for 

experiments conducted here because of the exceptionally ICM' incidence of mortalities and Injuries 

expected from observations made in preliminary studies (see Abstl'act), and the consequent non-normal 

distribution of mortality and injury data that will be obtained. The pennutalion analyses also avoid the 

standard assumptions of ANOVA. such as normality and heterogeneity of variances. 

&plaiatu,y Trials far Objectives B 

Exploratory plant passage trials with hatchery-reared juvenDe chinook salmon were conducted 

opportunistically in 1995 and 1996 when pumps in the plant were running. One purpose of this work 

was to obtain hands-on experience with operation of the pumping plant so that standard methods could 

be developed for experiments using surrogates. Another was to obtain preliminary estimates of the 

variabDity to expect in data on mortality and Injury associated with passage of juvenie chinook salmon 

through pumps (objective B). Wmdows of opportunity existed during the annual production cycle at 

Coleman National F"ISh Hatchery to obtain the size-classes of chinook that were sought for experiments. 
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Juveniles at 30-45 mm fork length were avaDable in January and February (fall run) or in April and May 

Oate-fall run), whDe 46-70 mm juvenUes were avaDable in March and April (fall run) and again in June and 

Juy Oate-fall run). JuvenDes at the hatchery were generally larger than 70 mm from July through 

December. Pumping schedules were restricted at Reel Bluff during 1995 and 1996 by the need to make 

engineering modifications to the Archimedes and internal helical pumps. Because of this, pumps were 

not ordinanly available tor work on biological evaluation at a time when juvenDe chinook in the 30-45 mm 

size-class were available from the hatchery. Figure 6 and Figure 7 shaw the size-frequency distribution 

of chinook used with the internal helical and Archimedes pumps respectively. It can be noted from the 

figures that the majority of juvenBes used with the internal helical pump could be put into two size

classes; those from 46-70 mm fork length, and those from 71-110 mm fork length. The majority of 

juvenDes used with the Archimedes pumps were in a size-class from 46-70 mm. 

Exploratory trials were conducted with the internal helical pump betWeen June and September of 

1995. The Archimedes pumps were used for trials from March to May of 1996. Juvenles of fall run and 

late-fall run chinook salmon were obtained from Coleman National FISh Hatchery. In a general sense, 

the methods used to handle these fish during this work were those described in the section above 

entitled Standardized Methods tor Objectives B, C, D and E. Subtle differences did occur however, 

since fine tuning of methods was underway over the course of these trials. Development of a suitable 

method to assess descaling caused by passage was not completed until the end of these trials. 

Because of this, information on descaling is not Included in this section of the report on exploratory 

trials. 

All juvenile chinook used in these exploratory trials were dye-marked and acclimated to ambient 

riVe!Water conditions in the project's rivetwater facDity prior to plant passage. They were moved to the 

pumping plant In cylindrical live-cages. Two locations were used to insert samples of fish into the 

flowstreams of pumps; either pump intakes or just downstream of pump outfalls. Samples were inserted 

in the intake of the internal helical pump on 29 occasions. They were inselted in the intake of 

Archimedes-1 on 22 occasions, and the intake of Archimedes-2 on 14 occasions. In general, pump 

outfalls were used tor release of samples on the same days that samples were released in pump intakes. 

Overall, samples were released on 18, occasions at the outfall of the internal helical pump, and on 22 

and 14 occasions at the outfalls of Archimedes-1 and Archimedes 2 respectiVely. The number of fish per 

sample released varied from 27 to 32 individuals. 

During the exploratory trials, dewaterirrg ramps on pump bypasses were used to shunt released 

chinook into holding tanks in the plant's fish faciftty. Trials of plant passage conducted early in this work 

were conducted during daylight hours. It was found that the juvenile chinook tended to hold-up in the 

plant's screening facilities or bypass channels upstream of holding tanks during daylight hours. On 

occasion it took > 120 minutes_ for all members of a released sample to enter the tanks. This severely 
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limited the number of trials that could be conducted in a day With any one pump Without jwenffes 

belonging to sequential releases finding their way to holding tanks at the same time. When this 

happened, sample-membership for individual fish could not be resolved. To overcome this problem, 

laboratory studies were conducted With a variety of dyes in addition to Bismarck brown-Y. The purpose 

was to obtain several marks for jweniles so that membership of individuals in sequentially released 

samples could be discerned. These studies led to no satisfactory result Fin-clips were considered as 

marks to distinguish between members of different samples. However, fin-clips were avoided at this 

juncture in the work in order not to jeoparcfize the ability of jLNenile Chinook to traverse flowstreams In 

the plant Ear1y in the project, work on entrainment of chinook from the Saaamento River showed that 

the majority of jLNenies entered the pumping plant at night It was also observed that hatchery-reared 

surrogates released at night tended not to hold-up In flowstreams in the plant As a consequence of 

these obseNations, all passage trials conducted after August 1995 were conducted at night in order to 

retrieve chinook that belonged to individual samples in a timely manner. 

As standard practice for exploratory bials, two jwenDe chinook were selected at random from 

each group of fish in a sample prior to insertion of t1!fisample into the flowstream of a pump. These 

fish were euthanizecl in a buffered solUtion of Finquef:1-'fhey were later examined for injuries that they 

obtained during hatchery rearing or during pre-trial handling at Red Bluff. The remaining fish in each 

sample were inserted in the flowstream d the pump in use at the time, and they moved downstream to 

holding tanks on that pump's bypass. Tanks were tended until all jwenDes released were recaptured, or 

umn the rate of return of released juveniles to tanks was less than 1-2 individuals per 30 minutes. 

Marked juveniles collected in tanks during a bial were counted and mortalities were tallied. Two 

individuals were taken at random, euthanizecl, and later examined for injuries. The kinds of injuries in 

pre-trial and post-trial juveniles were reconled using the approach shown In Table 2. The number d fish 

injured by passage during all trials with each pump was estimated by subtracting the number of pre-trial 

fish with injuries from the number of fish with post-trial injuries. Dye-marked jwenHe chinook that were 

alive when collected in tanks at the end of each trial were held for 96 hours in the project's riverwater 

facility. They were observed at intervals CNer that period of time to detect delayed mortalities. 

By mid-April of 1996, exploratory trials on plant passage With hatchery-reared jwenDe chinook 

were finished and standard methods were established for conducting experiments related to objectives 

B, C, D and E of the biological evaluation program. Two pumps In the plant were out of service at that 

time; the internal helical pump and Archimedes-2. Between April 24 and May 14, trials were conducted 

With Archimecles-1 to examine the range of variation in mortality and injury data obtained with 
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application of the standard methods. The work terminated on May 15 when Archimedes-1 went down 

for repairs. It was not until February of 1997 that pumps were again available and juvenffe chinook were 

avaDable at Coleman National Fish Hatchery so that experiments on surrogate plant passage could 

resume. 

Plant passage work in the spring of 1996 was designed to assess mortality and injury to juvenile 

Chinook salmon from pump passage (objective B). Methods used were those described in the section 

above entitled Slandardlzed Methods for ObjectiVes B, C, D and E. All juveniles used were from the 

same lot of fish; a fall run lot that was obtained from Coleman hatchery on April 15. They were held in 

the project's wellwater facility whffe awaiting use in trials. The schedule shown in Table 4 was used for 

handling juveniles. Four sessions were conducted; three with one run, and one with two runs. Two 

trials were conducted per run. A quality control assessment (Table 3) was conducted on each group of 

fish used to make up samples for a session. F"ish in this lot from Coleman National F"ISh Hatchery had 

an excellent history of health throughout the sessions. There was no incidence of disease in holding 

tanks at Red Bluff and cumulative mortality over holding times for fish used in sessions was very low 

( <0.5%). OVeraJI, only two of 90 fish 1aken randomly from holding tanks for quality control assessments 

during these sessions had injuries obtained during rearing at Coleman or holding in tanks at Red Bluff. 

Mean fork lengths for juveniles used in this work ranged from 65 mm in early sessions to 72 mm in later 

sessions. The juveniles were robust. Condition factors for fish used in the sessions ranged from 1.1 to 

1.2; well above the 0.85 limit used to exclude juveniles of these sizes from use in experiments (Table 3). 

Scales on these fish tended to be deciduous. As noted in Table 3, this condition was typical for 

juveniles of these siZes that were obtained from Coleman hatchery. 

At the beginning of each run, Archimedes-1 was shut down and the ftowpath was examined from 

the pump's outfall to holding tanks on Its bypass for open crevices through which released fish could 

move to escape recovery in tanks. Crevices noted were plugged with pieces of cloth or a synthetic 

spray.foam. Archimedes-1 was then turned on and operated in the normal mode for defivery of irrigation 

water; at 26.5 rpm and a discharge of 2.5-2.6 rrr'/s (87-93 els). Each trial conducted had one treatment 

sample of 34 juvenile chinook marked with Bismarck brcwn-Y. Two fish were removed from the sample 

tor pre-trial assessment of injuries and descaling. The remaining 32 fish in each treatment sample were 

released in the pump's intake. Each trial also had one control sample of 34 juvenile chinook marked 

with Bismarck brown-Y. Two fish were removed from each control sample for examination for pre-trial 

injuries and descafing. The remaining 32 juveniles in each control sample were released just 

downstream of the pump's outfall. 

In all, 1 0 trials were conducted during this work. Each trial was done in the 3-4 hours after 

sunset in an attempt to obtain prompt retrieval of released juveniles. Holding tanks on the bypass of 

Archimedes-1 were tended for 30 minutes following a treatment or control release. Thirty minutes after a 
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release, the metal diversion channels leading from the bypass to holding tanks were swept lightly With a 

broom to move chinook that were lingering in the channels into the tanks. Chinook marked with 

Bismarck brown-Y were removed from holding tanks with hand-nets and placed in liv~ges that were 

marked With their sample-number. The number of juvenUes collected from holding tanks during each 

trial was recorded, as were the number of mortalities that occurred among them. Two fish were taken 

from each sample to examine for post-trial injuries and descaling. After juveniles from a treatment or 

control sample were collected, the alternate sample (treatment or control) was released in the pump's 

flowstream and recovered in the holding tanks. Each sample recovered from holding tanks was taken 

promptly to the project's riverwater facility. There the juvenHes were observed over 96 hours to detect 

delayed mortalities. During this work, chinook in treatm~ and control samples underwent the same 

pre-trial and post-trial handling. The flO'Nl)alhs they traV~ in the plant differed. Because of this, 

differences in mortalities, injuries and descaling between treatment and control samples, if they occurred, 

could be assigned to passage through Archimedes-1 and its outfall. 

Exploratory trials were conducted in 1996 in preparation for development of a study plan for 

objective E in the biological evaluation program for the pumping plant Objective E deals with residence 

time and mortality and injury that juvenile chinook salmon experience in terminal portions ci the plant's 

fish bypass system. It deals specifically with those portions ci each pump's bypass that are located 

downstream of dewatering ramps and channels that are used to shunt water and fish to holding tanks 

(Figure 3). 

When the pumping plant is operating to make water deliveries, and a dewatering ramp is not in 

use to collect fish, the ramp is stored in a raised position above the concrete channel that carries water 

downstream from each pump's screening facility. When a dewatering ramp is up, fish entrained by 

pumps pass benealh it Just downstream of each ramp, water and fish drop into a plunge pool. Water 

ordinarHy occupies the plunge pool to a depth ci about 0.31 m (12 in). It can be held at greater depths 

by placing stop-logs at the downstream end ci the pool. Water and fish leave each pump's plunge pool 

through an underground pipe that is 46 cm (18 in) in diameter. Downstream. this pipe opens Into a 1.52 

m (5 ft) diameter pipe that is part of the fish bypass system for drum screens in the forebay ci the 

Tehama-Colusa Canal (Figure 3). Water and fish leaving the pumping plant pass along the 1.52 m (5 ft) 

diameter drum screen pipe and enter the Sacramento River at a mid-channel, concrete structure. 

Mortality and injury that entrained fish experience in portions of the plant's bypass system 

downstream of dewatering ramps will depend in part on the stress, and perhaps injury, that they 

experience in pumps and screening facilities before they pass downstream of dewatering ramps. Hence, 
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earty drafts of the study plan for work on objective E (U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, in preparation) can 
for releasing treatment samples of hatchery-reared chinook in pump intakes, and recovering them in a 

live-box attached to a net at the plant's outfall in the river. Control samples will be released at various 

points downstream of the pumps. They will also be recovered from the live-box at the outfall. A preview 

of the design for this work is given in Table 5. By using treatment and control samples identified in 

Table 5, mortality and injury that occurs during passage can be assigned to specific segments of the 

plant's bypass system, including those segments downstream of dewatering ramps. Residence time in 

terminal portions of the bypass system can also be obtained while handling treatment and control 

samples. Two siZE'-Classes of chinook will be used for this work; small fish (30-45 mm) and larger ones 

(46-70 mm). 

Exploratory trials of chinook passage through the plant's bypass system were conducted in May 

and again in September of 1996. One purpose of the work was to develop procedures for sampling fish 

at the plant's outfall in the sacramento River. The goal was to minimize or eliminate injuries to fish 

caused by the sampling process itself. Another purpose was to obtain preliminary estimates for 

residence time and mortality and injury for juvenile chinook salmon passing through portions of the 

plant's fish bypass system downstream of dewatering ramps. The trials were conducted during periods 

of the year when gates of the Red Bluff Diversion Dam were raised out of the water. Gates were raised 

in accord with the biological opinion under which the dam is currently operated (National Marine 

Fisheries Service (1993a). The work was done when dam gates were out of the water because it is only 

under that scenario that the research pumping plant is expected to operate on a fulltime basis to meet 

water delivery needs of the Tehama-Colusa Canal in years ahead. 

When gates on the dam at Red Bluff are in the water, the hyd,aijic head on the Tehama-Colusa 

Canal is maintained by gravity feed from Lake Red Bluff to the canal's forebay. When gates are out of 

the water, pumps are needed to lift water from the sacramento River into the forebay of the canal. 

Pumped defiveries of water to the forebay are screened to prevent remowl of fish from the sacramento 

River. Drum screens on the forebay of Tehama-Colusa canal are not needed during gates-out periods. 

They are shut down and gates at located at upstream positioris on the drum screens' fish bypasses are 

closed to prevent loss of hydraulic head in the canal's forebay. Standing water occupies the 1.52 m (5 

ft) diameter pipe, the distal portion of which, also serves as the distal portion of the pumping plant's fish 

bypass system (Figure 3). These gate&-Out conditions prevailed during the trials that are reported here. 

Each exploratory trial made in 1996 used every pump in the plant that was up and running at 

the time. Archimedes-1 was used for trials in May. ·Archimedes-1 and Archimedes-2 were run 

simultaneously in September. In each case, pumps were run at normal operating water delivery rates. 

That produced discharges of water through each fish bypass of 0.32 to 0.34 rri'/s (11.3-12 els). Juvenile 

chinook avalable from Coleman National Fish Hatchery at times of these trials were relatiVely large. 
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Their fork length in May ranged from 60-72 mm, while in September it ranged from 100-110 mm. Fifty 

juvenDe chinook were used in each trial. In May, they were released at the entrance to the underground 

bypass pipe at the downstream end of the plunge pool on the bypass of Archimedes-1. In September, 

juveniles were released at a point upstream of the plunge pool and directly below the proximal end of 

the raised dewatering ramp on the bypass of Archimedes-1 (Figure 3). 

A fyke net with live-box was fit to the outfall of the pumping plant in the Sacramento River to 

recover chinook juveniles. The net was fit in a frame on the concrete outfall structure so that it captured 

the entire discharge from the bypass. The net was 12.2 m (40 ft) in length. It had 0.64 cm (0.25 in) 

delta-style mesh for the first 3.05 m (10 ft) from the throat, and 0.32 cm (O. 13 in) delta mesh from there 

to the live box. The live-box had a capacity of 280 L (74 gal). A workboat was tethered to the outfall 

structure. Its motor was used in conjunction with the tether and the river's current to hold in position 

adjacent to the live-box. At times for sampling fish, the live-box and rear portions of the net were lifted 

aboard the boat with a hand-operated wench. 

During trials in May, juvenile chinook that were released in the plant tended to hold in the 

bypass, rather than move to the outfall. By calculation, the discharge from Archimedes-1 during these 

trials produced very weak currents in the 1.52 m (5 ft) diameter drum screen pipe downstream; that is, 

currents of about 0.18 m/s (0.6 ft/s). It was possible to pulse the drum screen portion of the plant's 

bypass by opening an upstream gate and releasing water from the forebay of the Tehama-Colusa Canal. 

An eleclrical switch was thrown to lift the gate open or drop it closed. Various gate openings were used 

to examined effects of pulses of high discharge on sampling at plant's outfall. Openings greater than 0.6 

m (2 ft) on the vertical diameter of the drum screen pipe were found to excessively bellow the sampling 

net and created an undesirable, high degree of turbulence in the live-box. Gate openings of 0.3 m (1 ft) 

or 0.6 m (2 ft) were chosen for use during trials. Adequate infonnation was not avalable on the 

hydraulic head on the open gate to calculate discharges obtained by openings that were used (Max 

Stodolski, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Red Bluff, California, personal communication). 

· Three chinook passage trials were conducted in May of 1996. JuvenDes were released in mid

morning. In the first trial, the live-box at the outfall was tended at 0.5 h intervals post-release over a 

period of five hours, at which time fish coUections were terminated. In the second and third trials, the 

live-box was tended at 0.5 h intervals for three hours. Pulses of water were then applied to the bypass 

at intervals for an additional 1-2 hours. Openings of 0.3 m (1 ft) or 0.6 m (2 ft) were used. Puses that 

were developed with the gate open either 0.3 m or 0.6 m lasted either two or four minutes. 

One chinook passage trial was conducted in September of 1996. JuvenBes were released in 

mid-morning. Archimedes-1 and Archimedes-2 were both running during this trial. Water currents 

developed in the drum screen bypass pipe by discharges of the two pumps were higher than in May 

trials; calculated at about 0.36 m/s (1.2 ft/s). The drum screen bypass was pused five minutes post

.• 
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release and about every 40 minutes thereafter for a period of 3.5 hours. In all, five pulses were used. 

The drum screen gate was opened to 0.3 m {1 It) for four minutes to develop the first two pulses, 0.6 m 

{2 It) for four minutes for pulses three and four, and 0.6 m for ten minutes for the filth and final pulse. 

Whffe making pulses during these trials, it took two minutes to open the gate on the drum 

screen bypass to a height of 0.3 m (1 It), and two minutes to close it To obtain a 0.6-meter {2-foot) 

pulse, it took four minutes to open and four minutes to close the gate. When pulses were used, the live

box at the pumping plant's outfall was tended 15 minutes alter the gate began to open. Pulses were 

clearly visible at the net on the plant's outfall. For all trials taken together, water in pulses passed 

through the net and live-box between 5-9 minutes before the live-box was tended. Juvenfte chinook that 

were released in the pumping plant and recovered in the live-box were examined for injuries or 

mortalities, and counted. Fish species that were entrained from the Sacramento River anct passed 

through the plant during the studies were identified, counted, measured and examined for injuries. 


Notations were made during ·the trials on debris that accumulated in the live-box. 


RESULTS 

Entrainment Trials for Objective I 

During 1995 and 1996, the Archimedes and internal helical pumps in the Red Bluff Research 

Pumping Plant were used opportunistically for entrainment studies while engineering modifications were 
made to the pumping plant. Trials were conducted over 24-hour periods. Fish entrained from the 

Sacramento River passed through pumps and screening faclities and were captured in the plant's 

holding tanks. Information was obtained from 13 trials with the internal helical pump, and 16 trials 

during which the two Archimedes pumps were run simultaneously. Trials with the internal helical pump 

were conducted in the summer of 1995. Trials with the Archimedes pumps were conducted in the 

spring and fall of 1996. Purposes of this work were to establish a list of those fish species that are most 

likely to be entrained during pumping, and to observe mortalities and injuries that they incur whle 

passing through pumps to holding tanks on the plant's fish bypass system. Nine additional 24-hour 

entrainment trials were made in the pumping plant and synchronized with nine 24-hour collections of fish 

from the Sacramento River. From this work, preliminary information was obtained regarding the fraction 

of out-migrating juvenile chinook that might be entrained by pumping as they pass the plant. 

Table 6 lists the species of fish that were entrained during trials, and their numbers. In all, 20 

species were taken from the Sacramento River. Eight species at the top of Table 6 comprised 99% of 

the individuals captured in holding tanks. JuvenBe chinook salmon {Onco,ynchus tshawy!Scha) were the 

fish most commonly taken. Prickly sculpin (Cottus asper), Sacramento sucker (Catastomus 
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ccidentalis), lamprey (Lampetra spp.), bluegBI (Lepomis macrochirus), white catfish (lctalurus cal!JS), 

acramento squawfish (Ptychocheilus grandis) and threespine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculealUS) 

>llowed chinook in order of abundance. Of the 153 lamprey entrained, 28 (19%) were adult Pacific 

1mprey (Lampetra tridentata), and 2 (1%) appeared to be adults of either river lamprey (L. ayres,) or 

acific brook lamprey (L. pacifica). One hundred twenty-three (80%) of the lamprey taken were 

mmocetes. Adult Pacific lamprey were most common in summer, while ammocetes were most 

ommon from mid-March through early April. BluegRI were included among the commonly entrained 

pecies primarily because of a single pulse of juvenDes that was taken in mid-September of 1996 when 

ates of the Red Bluff Diversion Dam were lifted from the water to comply with operating regulations. 

hese fish had apparently been rearing in Lake Red Bluff prior to the time the gates were lifted. 

Figure 8 shows the frequency distribution for lengths of the four species most commonly 

ntrained by pumps. These four species made up 87% of all fish entrained during trials. The high 

ercent-frequency for chinook salmon in the 30-39 mm size class was due primarily to entrainment of 

miter-run juveniles in September of 1995. High relative frequency in the 60-79 mm size-class of chlnook 

oincicled with the period in which Coleman National Fish Hatchery released over 12 million fall-run 

ivenDes upstream of Red Bluff in the spring of 1996. The frequency distribution for length of lampreys 

hewn in Figure 8 is split between ammocetes in a range of lengths from about 60 mm to 139 mm, and 

dult Pacific lamprey in the size-class >400 mm. 

Whle conducting entrainment trials, fish were trapped in the plant's holding tanks during diurnal 

nd nocturnal portions of each 24-hour period used for sampling. Information obtained with this 

pproach is shown in Table 7 for the eight most commonly entrained species. These species, except for 

luegHI and threespine stickleback, showed a strong propensity for entrainment from the river at night. 

he ordinary diel pattern for bluegDI was likely masked in these data by downstream movements that 

:iey made in association with water that was draining from Lake Red Bluff in September of 1996. A 

~bced pattern for diel entrainment was observed among the runs of chinook salmon. In trials reported 

iere, a large majority of winter run and fall run juveniles were entrained at night. Juveniles placed in the 

piing run and late-fall run were more evenly entrained day and night. 

Table 8 summarizes hlfol mation obtained on the survival of fish that were entrained from the 

~cramento River. Dala in the table on run membership for chinook salmon entrained by the 

ll'chlmedes pumps was strongly influenced by the captUre of juvenies reared at Coleman National Fish 

iatchery. As noted earlier in the text, the hatchery released CNer 12 mllion fall run chinook upstream of 

\ed Bluff during the spring of 1996 when entrainment trials were conducted with the Archimedes pumps. 

~ome of those released had fork lengths in the range for spring-run juvenHes (Greene 1992). Because 

ess than 10% of the faff run fish from the hatchery were marked with adipose fin clips, it was not 

X>SSible in most instances to distinguish between fall run hatchery fish of spring run size and wid fish of 
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the river and discharge through the mouth of the trap. The index of abundance for out-migrating 

chinook juvenffes that were moving past the intake structure of the plant, as measured by the screw trap, 

declined during the period of this work. That decline is shown in column four of Table 11. The ratio 

between take of chinook by pumps in the plant and take by the screw trap fluctuated around 0.50 until 

the index of abundance for chinook passing the plant diminished to a very small number on May 2. 

The index of abundance remained very low through May 13. During the May 2 to May 13 interval, the 

screw trap take ranged from 0.06-0.11 chinook per acre foot and the pump-take."trap-take ratio was 

highly variable (0.09-0.83). 

Plant Passage by Hatchery Surrogates 

Exploralay Trials for Objeclive B 

Information was obtained from work in 1995 and 1996 on mortality and injury to hatchery-reared 

juvenile chinook salmon that were insened into ftowstreams of pumps in the plant at their intakes or at 

their outfalls. F"ISh inserted in intakes passed through pumps and were discharged into outfall channels. 

They travelled downstream through screening facilities and bypass channels and were collected in 

holding tanks. F"ISh inserted in pump outfalls passed downstream through screening facilities and 

bypass channels and were also collected in holding tanks. 

Table 12 summarizes information on percentages of released chinook that were not recovered in 

holding tanks during the trials. Data in the table show that, overall, 2% to 7% of juvenHes released in 

pump intakes were not recovered, and from 0% to 3% of those released at pump outfalls were not 

recovered. Various routes were observed during these trials by which fish could escape capture In 

holding tanks. These included overflow splash that occurred around pump outfalls and small crevices 

along edges of dewatering ramps and diversion channels and gates that shunted fish into holding tanks. 

On occasion. fish were observed to slide over the top cA debris separators and drop into bypasses 

before reaching holding tanks. Table 12 sha.vs that losses cA released chinook were somewhat higher 

during work with the internal hel"ICal pump than with the Archimedes pumps. This difference may be 

explained by the fact that escape routes were identified and progressively plugged between June of 

1995 when work with the internal helical pump was begun and March to May of 1996 when work was 

conducted with the Archimedes pumps. 

The column at the right side of Table 12 shows percentages of juvenle chinook that were alive 

when collected from holding tanks. There was little difference in percentages of mortality observed 

among fish inserted in intakes of the three pumps in the plant, or in percentages of mortality among fish 

inserted in outfalls of the pumps. For all pumps combined, a mortality cA 1% was observed among 

http:0.09-0.83
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chinook inserted in pump intakes, and < 1 % for those inserted in pump outfalls. The highest percent 

mortality (2%) was found among juvenHes released in the intake of the internal helical pump. However, 

techniques for insertion of juvenUes into pump intakes, and procedures for collecting juveniles from 

hokfmg tanks were under improvement during the course of these trials. Handling procedures, later 

refined, were known to cause some fraction of the mortalities recorded during ear1y phases of the 

program when the internal helical pump was used. Because of this, the mortality data in Table 12 are 

not sufficient to infer differences regarding the effects of passage through the internal helical and 

Archimedes pumps. 

During 1995 and 1996, information was also obtained on the frequency of injured juvenHes in 

samples of chinook that were used for plant passage trials. A subsample was taken of fish used in each 

trial just prior to insertion of a group of juveniles into a pump's flowstream. Another subsample was 
taken when individuals of the same group were collected in holding tanks. Injuries observed in pre

passage fish were due to pre-trial handling. Injuries observed in post-passage fish were due to pre-trial 

handling, to passage, or to a combination of the two. Data obtained over the intervals of work with each 

pump were combined for groups of fish that were inserted in pump intakes and those that were inserted 

in pump outfalls. Results of this work are shown in Table 13. The net injury-effect due to passage, 

shown in Table 13 under the heading No. of Fish Injured by Passage, was obtained for pump-intake and 

pump-outfall trials by subtracting the number of pre-passage fish with injuries from the number of post. 

passage fish with injuries. Where this yielded a negative value, injuries caused by passage were 

considered nu. Table 13 shows, that while relatively few fish were used in the analyses, indications are 
that the frequency of Injury to juvenle chinook that could be assigned to plant pa.ssagE! was very low; for 

all pumps, and juvenDes released in intakes or at pump outfalls, about 1 %. During this WOii<, all chinook 

that were alive at the time they were recovered In holding tanks were held in the project's riverwater 

faclity for 96 hours to record mortalities that may have been caused by internal or external injuries that 

were not detected at the time of recovery. Table 13 shows that, combining data for all pumps, delayed 

mortality was about 2% tor chinook inserted in pump intakes and < 1% for juvenDes inserted In pump 

outralls. 

Slandanti2lld Trials for Objeclille B. 

Trials were conducted in the spring of 1996 to examine the range of variation in mortality and 

injury data obtained with application of standardized procedures for conducting experiments on pump 

passage with hatchery-reared juvenDe chinook salmon. A single pump (Archimedes-1) and one size

class of fish (65-72 mm fork length) were available for work at that time. The trials were designed to 

isolate the effects of pump passage (objective B). Samples of treatment fish were released in the 
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pump's intake and recovered in holding tanks on the pump's bypass. Samples of control fish were 

released just downstream of the pump's outfall and recovered in holding tanks. Differences in the 

frequencies of mortalities and injuries between control and treatment samples were assigned to passage 

through the pump and its outfall. 

Data resulting from this work are shown in Table 14. Data in Table 14 show that all of the 

juveniles released in treatment and control samples were recovered in holding tanks. Escape routes that 

were used by juvenUes in earlier studies had been plugged along the ffowstream of the pump prior to 

trials and were apparently unavailable, at feast for the large sized juvenile used (65-72 mm fork length). 

In the course of 10 trials, no mortalities were observed. Standard procedures were used in this work for 

assessing the percent frequency for individual chinook that were injured by passage. Resulting data are 

not tabled since no injuries were observed in either treatment or control samples. A total of 300 

treatment and 300 control fish were observed over 96 hours in the project's riveiwater facility to record 

delayed mortalities. No delayed mortalities occurred. 

Table 15 shows data on the descafing effects of passage that were obtained during these trials. 

Results are shown in the table for pre-trial quality control assessments (QA) of descafing that were made 

on juvenDe chinook used in each session. These quality control assessments showed that mean percent 

descafed per fish increased from 2% to 26% between the first session of work on .April 24 and the fast 

session of work on May 15. The percent of scaled surface that was descafed on pre-trial treatment and 

control fish increased in a similar manner during successive sessions. Over the period of work, the 

mean fork length of juveniles increased from 65 mm to 72 mm. Res• just cited suggest that scales on 

these smolt-sized chinook became progressively more deciduous over the period of time in which 

sessions were conducted. These observations also demonstrate that descafing due to pre-trial handling 

of juveniles (marking, moving for accrmation, etc.) had HIiie or no descafing effect 

Percent-<iescaling due to passage shcMn in Table 15 was obtained for treatment and control 

samples by subtracting the mean percent-<lescaled per fish in pre-passage samples from the mean 

percent-descafed per fish in post-passage samples. The percent-descafing due to pump passage was 
oblained by subtracting percent-descafing due to passage in treatment samples from percent-descaling 

due to passage In control samples. Information in column 1 o of Table 15 on percent-descafing due to 

pump passage suggests that, if descafing occurred at all during pump passage, the surface descaled 

was a small percentage of the total scaled surface (3-7%) of the juvenles used in this work. 

&ploiaJD,y Trials for Objective E 

During 1996, hatchery-reared juvenile chinook salmon were passed through portions of the 

pumping plant's bypass system that are located downstream from dewatering ramps and fish holding 
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tanks that were used to obtain results discussed thus far in the text. The work was done during spring 

and fall months when drum screens in the forebay of the Tehama-Colusa Canal were shut down, and 

gates on fish bypasses associated with the drum screens were closed. Given these conditions, standing 

water filled the 1.52 m (5 ft) diameter pipe on the drum screen that served as the terminal portion of the 

plant's fish bypass system (Figure 3). When the pumping plant was in operation, currents generated by 

water from the pumps moved toward the river in the distal portion of the drum screen bypass; that is, 

the portion of the drum screen bypass downstream from the point of its connection with bypass pipes 

from the pumping plant (Figure 1 ). Velocities of these currents, estimated by calculation, were low; 

about 0.2 m/s (0.6 ft/s) for trials conducted in the spring and 0.4 m/s (1.2 ft/s) for a trial conducted in 

the fall. Because of these conditions, the possibility existed that juvenile chinook and other fish that 

passed through the plant might delay passage to the river by holding in refugia available in the drum 

screen bypass. 

Four exploratory trials were conducted to examine residence time for juvenDe chinook in 

portions of the plant's fish bypass system downstream of dewatering ramps. The first three of these 

trials were conducted in May of 1996. Archimedes-1 was the only pump in the plant that was available 

for this work at the time of these trials. It was operated to deliver between 0.32 and 0.34 m3/s (11.3-12.0 

cfs) to its fish bypass system. In each trial, hatchery-reared, fall-run chinook (60-72 mm fork length) 

were released in high-velocity currents (3.0-3.7 m/s, 10-12 ft/s) at the entrance of the pump's 

underground bypass pipe. The entrance to that pipe is located at the downstream end of the plunge 

pool that exists on the pump's fish bypass system (Figure 3). Released fish were recovered at the 

bypass outfall in the Sacramento River. 

Results of the first trial showed that, under conditions of discharge that prevailed in the bypass 

during the trial, about 90% of juvenile chinook that were released held-up in the bypass pipes for more 

than 5 hours. It also showed that pulsing the discharge in the drum screen bypass by introducing water 

from the forebay of the Tehama-Colusa Canal woud hasten the recovery of released juvenBes at the 

bypass outfall in the river. During the second and third exploratory trials, such pulses were used. 

Results obtained during these two trials were essentially the same. For llustralion, i11fo11nation obtained 

from one of the trials is shown in Figure 9. Results from trials two and three showed 94% to 96% of the 

released juvenDes held in the system for three hours, after which a high-discharge puse was applied to 

the plant's terminal bypass line by opening a gate on the drum-screen bypass. Three additional pulses 

were applied over the following two hours. As demonstrated in Figure 9, pulsing resulted in relatively 

rapid recovery of the juvenile chinook that were released. Over-ell, 98% of those released in trial-2, and 

100% of those released in trial-3, were recovered. In both of these trials, no mortalities were observed 

among the juvenUes used. Injuries were obsefved in 1% of those juvenUes that were recovered. 
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In September of 1996, Archimedes-1 and Archimedes-2 were used for a short time to make 

water deliveries to the Tehama-Colusa Canal. A window of opportunity existed to conduct a single trial 

of passage through terminal portions of the plant's fish bypass system. The pumps were run 

simultaneously, each discharging approximately 0.33 m3/s (11.5 els) to its fish bypass. The dewatering 

ramp on the fish bypass for Archimedes-1 was in a raised position for this work. Late-fall chtnook (100

110 mm fork length) were released in the open, concrete bypass channel of Archimedes-1 at a point 

located below the upstream end of the dewatering ramp. The jwenDes moved downstream into the 

plunge pool that exists at the head of the underground pipes through which the plant's fish bypass 

system discharges to the Sacramento River (Figure 3). The possibility existed that this plunge pool, as 

well as the drum screen bypass located downstream, provided refugia in which jweniles could delay 

passage to the river. In this trial, the drum screen bypass was pulsed five minutes after fish were 

released, and on four additional occasions spaced over the following three hours. Figure 1 oshows that 

the recovery of jweniles at the plant's outfall was more gradual than recovery oblained following pulses 

used in May of 1996 (Figure 9). In this trial, approximately 50% of the juveniles held-up in the bypass 

through two pulses that occurred in the first hour. Twenty-five percent held-up through three pulses that 

occurred over the first two hours, and 15% held-up for three hours or more during which a total of five 

pulses were used. One jwenDe, from among 50 that were released, was dead at the time of recovery. 

No injuries were observed among the jwenDes that were recovered alive. 

DISCUSSION 

Objectives for biological evaluation of the Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant were establlshed in 

1992 by cooperative efforts of per$Ollllel from the Bureau of Reclamation, Caflfomia Department of Fish 

and Game, Califomia Department of Water Resources, U.S. Fish and Widlife Service and the National 

Marine Fisheries Service (Liston and Johnson 1992b). Construction of the pumping plant began earty in 

1994. Major components of construclion were finished in May of 1995. Initial erigineering tests on 

pumps, screening facilities and fish bypasses began at that time. Through the remainder of 1995 and 

throughout 1996, mechanical modifications were underway to improve their performance (Liston et al., in 

press). Concurrently, fish fac:nl!ies required for the evaluation program were developed on-site, and 

hands-on experience was obtained with fish passage through the plant. The internal helical and 

Archimedes pumps in the plant ran intermittently during 1995 and 1996. The internal helical pump was 
in operation from June to September of 1995. The Archimedes pumps were in operation from March to 

May of 1996, and again in September and October of that year. Summaries of the information that was 
collected on fish passage during those intervals are presented in this report These summaries relate to 
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objectives B, C, D, E and I of the biological evaluation program. Because operation of the pumping 

plant and procedures for conducting fish passage work were in transition during years covered by this 

report, data presented here were not collected in a standardized manner, and they provide only 

preliminary estimates of ranges of variation to be expected in results of standardized studies on these 

topics that are planned for 1997 and 1998. 

Entrainment Trials for Objective I 

Objective I in the biological evaluation program for the Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant is 

concerned with estimating the numbers of juvenile chinook salmon and other fish that are entrained from 

the Sacramento River in different seasons of the year, and injuries and mortalities they sustain whle 

passing through pumps. Information on this topic was obtained during 1995 and 1996 by conducting 29 

entrainment trials. During trials, pumps were run at the rates normally used for water deliveries to the 

Tehema--Colusa Canal. As a result of normal operations, about 10% of the water pumped was diverted 

to fish bypasses. Fish entrained by pumps were captured in holding tanks in the plant's fish facUity. 

Tanks were tended so that each trial covered an interval of 24 continuous hours. Forty-five percent of 

the trials were conducted with the internal helical pump only. The remaining 55% of trials were 

conducted with Archimedes--1 and Archimecles-2 running simultaneously. Trials were spread over the 

summer and early faU of 1995, and spring and early fall of 1996. During these times, the numbers of 

out-migrating juvenDe chinook salmon passing Red Bluff were low relative to peak out-migrations of 

juvenDes that occur annually (Vogel et al. 1988, Vogel and Marine 1991, Craig Martin, U.S. FISh and 

Widlife Seivice, Red Bluff, California, personal oommunication). As a consequence, the numbers of 

juvenile chinook entrained during these trials was also relatively low. 

A total of 2332 fish were entrained from the Sacramento River during these trials. The volume of 

water pumped through the plant during trials was about 8548 acre ft (1051 hectare m). On average, the 

pumps took 0.3 fish per acre ft (2.3 fish per hectare m). Fish taken were distributed among 20 different 

species. They represents about one-third of the 62 species of Sacramento River fish cited by Liston and 

Johnson (1992b) as potentially present in the river at Red Bluff. Johnson and Martin (1997) report the 

capture of 28 species in U.S. Fish and Wldlife Seivice screw trap collections made in the Sacramento 

River for objective H of the program from July 1994 to June 1995. All of the species entrained by the 

pumping plant were also taken in their collections. Ninety-five percent of all fish taken by the pumping 

plant, and 98% of all fish taken by screw traps, belonged to the same six species. Chinook salmon 

(Om;orynchus tshawytscha) dominated both catches. The other most common species in both catches 

were Sacramento sucker (Calastomus occidentalis), prickly sculpin (Cottus asper), lamprey (L..ampetra 

spp.), Sacramento squawfish (Plychocheilus grandis) and bluegBI (Lepomis macrochirus). 
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The vast majority of all fish entrained from the Sacramento River by pumps were small; <100 

mm in length. Juvenile chinook salmon, uncommon during sampling relative to periods of major out

migrations, comprised 48% of the take of all species. Fork lengths of 98% of the chinook salmon were 

< 80 mm. Thirty percent of the chinook salmon were post-emergent individuals with fork lengths in a 

range of 30-39 mm. Sampling that was conducted during trials from sunrise to sunset, and sunset to 

sunrise, showed that about 75% of chinook salmon were entrained from the river at night. Between 2% 

and 3% of chinook entrained by Archimedes pumps were dead at times when they were collected from 

holding tanks. Mortalities with chinook entrained by the internal helical pump were higher; at 7%. 

Scrutiny of the relatively limited data that were available from these trials did not reveal tendencies for 

mortalities with either kind of pump to be higher in one size-class of chinook than in another; for 

example, among juvennes <40 mm fork length as compared to larger juveniles. Some portion of the 

mortality difference between the two kinds of pumps was known to be due to fish.friendly improvements 

that were made between 1995 trials with the internal helical pump and 1996 trials with Archimedes 

pumps. Flow-paths from pumps to holding tanks and procedures for handling fish captured in tanks 

were both improved. For chinook that survived passage and holding tank conditions until they were 

collected, the incidence of injury was low. It varied between 0.6% and 1.2% for all pumps combined. 

The most common injuries were observed to the integument covering the body surface. Damage to 

head, eyes and fins were less common. 

In general, species-specific variations from the trends just described for chinook salmon were 

absent in collections of the seven other species of fish that were most commonly entrained during trials. 

High nocturnal entrainment tended to be the rule for all species except tlveespine stickleback. Twenty

six percent of all fish were entrained during daylight, and 74% at night. Low percentages of mortaflty 

and injury also tended to be the rule among IIOIKalmonid species of fish entrained during trials. 

However, mortalities were somewhat higher among Sacramento suckers and Sacramento squawlish 

than among other commonly entrained species. Taken together, mortalities for these two species 

ranged from 18-24% in trials with the internal helical pump, and 5-6% in trials using Archimedes 2. 

Reasons for higher than average mortalities among fish in these species is not clear at this juncture in 

the work. 

In addition to topics discussed above. objective I of the biological evaluation program also deals 

with estimating seasonal and annual percentages of out-migrating chinook juvenies that the pumping 

plant entrains. Work regarding this was begun in March of 1996, and it extended into the following May. 

There were no upstream releases of chinook from Coleman National Fish Hatchery during the interval of 

this work. JuvenDes that were entrained during trials were in the waning tail of the annual out-migration 

curve for river-spawned fall run chinook salmon (Craig Martin, U.S. Fish and Widlife Seivice. Red Bluff, 

California, personal communication). 
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During this work, an index of the abundance of jwenDe chinook passing the intake structure of 

the pumping plant per day (24 h) was obtained from the catch in a screw trap located in the 

Sacramento River just upstream of the pumping plant's intake structure. The number of jwenDes 

entrained by the pumping plant during the same 24 hours was obtained by sampling holding tanks in the 

plant. In both cases, the catch was expressed as number per acre foot (hectare meter) of water 

sampled. The ratio pump-take:trap-take was calculated from catch data for nine sampling dates spread 

over the interval of March to May. 

The number of juvenHe Chinook salmon taken by the screw trap per acre foot gradually declined 

during the interval of this study; from a high of 1.86 in mid-March to a low of 0.06 in early May. The 

number taken per acre foot of water pumped by the plant declined as well. The pump-take.trap-take 

ratio was relatively stable and varied around 0.50 for the first six days of sampling (3 March to 30 April). 

It had a range from 0.43 to 0.59. Howe,,er, during the last three sampling dates (2 May to 13 May), the 

pump take and the screw trap take both declined to very low values. For those dates, the pump

take.trap-take ratio was highly variable. It ranged from 0.09 to 0.83. These results suggest that a mean 

pump-take.trap-take ratio, with relatively small variation around it, can be obtained with techniques used 

here if juvenHe chinook salmon are relatively abundant in the river. Synchronized sampling of passing 

juveniles and the plant's take will continue during 1997 to further assess the range of variation in the 

pump-take:trap-take ratio. 

As part of the biological evaluation program tor the pumping plant, personnel of the U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service fish the near-plant rotary screw trap used in this work, and three other traps all 

located on a transect that extends the width of the Sacramento River just upstream of the pumping 

plant. An objective of their work is to develop a predictive model to estimate the numbers of jwenfte 

chinook salmon that out-migrate pass Red Bluff during different seasons (Johnson and Martin 1997). If 

that can be done, the catch of juvenle chinook in the near-plant trap can be related to catches in the 

other three traps on the transect, and used with pump-take.trap-take ratios to make extrapOlations to 

estimat.. percentages of out-migrating chinook that the pumping plant entrains. 

Plant Passage by Hatchery Surrogates 

Objective B of the biological evaluation program is concerned with mortality and injury incurred 

by jtNenie chinook salmon due to passage through pumps in the plant at Red Bluff. The goal Is to 

compare the internal helical and Archimedes pumps in this regard. Hatchery-reared juvenle chinook 

salmon are used as surrogates for run-of-the-river chinook. 
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Precise information on the goal of objective B was not obtained from trials conducted in 1995 

and 1996. There was no time in this interval when the internal helical pump and Archimedes pumps 

were running simultaneously. As a result, and because procedures for handling juvenDes during trials 

were in transition, surrogates used in trials with the two kinds of pumps, importantly, did not share a 

common history of rearing, health or handling. Substantial modifications were also made to the 

flowpaths that surrogates traveled between the time trials were conducted with the internal helical pump 

(1995) and the Archimedes pumps (1996). Examples of the latter include placement of baffles on 

vertical wedgewire screens in the plant, and inverted weirs at entrances to bypass channels just beyond 

the screens. Damage from turbulence in holding tanks where surrogates were collected was reduced by 

modifying the outlets to holding tanks. In addition, the trials conducted in 1995 and 1996 on passage of 

juvenUe chinook through the two kinds of pumps were not conducted under the same set of season
related environmental conditions (e.g., debris load, water temperature and turbidity). 

The possibility that the situation just described would occur in eally stages of operation of the 

research pumping plant did not escape the interagency planners who developed objectives tor biological 

evaluation of the pumping plant They allowed in their plan tor a liberal time-period to shakedown pre

experiment engineering and biological aspects of the program (Liston and Johnson 1992b). And as they 

anticipated, the shakedown period was used to obtain important background information on fish 

passage through pumps. For example, data from exploratory trials on objective B were analyzed to 

estimate an adequate sample size (32 fish per sample) and a sufficient number of standard trials (20) 

needed to detect significant differences between pump types for mortality and injury due to pump 

passage under environmental conditions that occur in either the wet or dry season at Red Bluff (Jon 

Medina, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Denver, Colorado, personal convnunication). Preliminary estimates 

of pump-effects tor chinook passing through the pumps at Red Bluff were also oblained. These can be 

gleaned from the combined data for all pumps presented in Tables 12 and 13 of this report. 

Data in Table 12 show that rnorlality for juvenles that passed through pumps to holding tanks 

was about 1% for all pumps combined. Data in Table 13 show that <1% of chinook released in pump 

intakes were injured during passage through pumps to holding tanks, and about 2% experienced 

delayed mortality. The mortality or injury effects due to passage through pumps can be estimated by 

subtracting %-mortality or %-injury observed from passage through pumps to holding tanks from %

mortality or %-injury observed from passage from pump outfalls to holding tanks. Using this procedure, 

for all pumps combined, the pump-effect on mortality during passage from intakes to holding tanks was 
<1%. The pump-effect on delayed mortalities was about 1%, whle the pump-effect on injuries during 

· passage from intakes to holding tanks was zero. With this approach, one cannot discern whether 

rnorlalities and injuries to juveniles that passed through pumps occurred during passage through the 

pumps themselves, or during passage from pump outfalls to holding tanks. Hthe last case were true, 
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mortalities and injuries may have resulted from pump-induced difficulties that juveniles encountered whDe 

traversing the outfall-to-holding-tank flowpath. Because the incidence of mortality and injury was small, 

this lack of abDity to discem is not an impediment to concluding that 1995 and 1996 infonnation 

suggests that pumps in the plant, as well as screening facilities and downstream channels to holding 

tanks, were fish-friendly; at least for juvenne chinook salmon with fork length >46 mm. 

Studies which wlll yield precise infonnation on the goal of objective B are planned for 1997 and 

1998. These studies call for the internal helical pump and the Archimedes pumps to run at the same 

time. Standardized methods described earlier in this report wiJI be used to conduct trials. Juvenile 

chinook salmon wRI be passed through the two types of pumps simultaneously. These juveniles will 

have the same history of rearing, health and handling. Emphasis will be put on obtaining data for 

chinook in both of the 3045 mm and 46-70 mm size-dasses. 

S1andafrJiY!d Trials for Objectilles B 

FISheries facilities and standard methods to evaluate mortality and injury that juvenDe chinook 

salmon incur as a result of pump passage were fully in place at Red Bluff by mid-AprH of 1996. 

However, the internal helical pump and Archimedes-2 were down at that time for engineering 

modifications. This situation precluded making studies related to the goal of objective B; namely, to 

compare passage effect with the two types of pumps in the plant running simultaneously. An 

opportunity did exist to use standard methods to examine the range of variabDity in mortality and injury 

that resulted from passage through Archimedes-1. Ten pump passage trials were conducted With 

Archimedes-1 between April 24 and May 15, 1996. For the first time in the biological evaluation program 

standard methods were fully applied. The first complete set of data was obtained on passage-related 

descaling of juvenDe chinook. The work was abruptly terminated in mid-May when Archimedes-1 went 

down for engineering evaluations. 

Data resulting from pump passage sessions with Archimedes-1 have been presented earlier in 

the text and in Table 14 and Table 15. Relative to expectations from earlier preliminary trials conducted 

on pump passage, results of this work were in many ways spectact.iar; spectacular perhaps by chance. 

All of 320 juvenDe Chinook released in the pump intake, and all of 320 juvenDes released at the pump 

outfall, were retrieved in holding tanks on the pump's bypass. No direct mortalities occurred, and no 

injuries were observed among these 640 salmon. All of the fish used in trials were held for 96 hours and 

observed at intervals for delayed mortalities. No delayed mortalities occurred. A quality control 

assessment was conducted on each group of fish that were used in sessions. It showed that the 

chinook had an excellent history of health throughout the sessions. There was no incidence of <fisease 

in holding tanks at Red Bluff and cumulative mortality rNer holding times for fish used in sessions was 
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<0.5%. Overall, only two of 90 fish taken randomly from holding tanks for quality control assessments 

had an injury of any kind. Mean fork lengths for juveniles used in this work ranged from 65 mm in ear1y 

sessions to 72 mm in later sessions. The juvenHes were robust with condition factors ranging from 1.1 

to 1.2. However, scales on these fish tended to be deciduous; a condition typical at Red Bluff for 

juvenile Chinook salmon in this size-class. In spite of this, estimates showed that descaling due to pump 

passage was nil during three of five sessions, and very small during the others (3·7% per fish). 

Work of the type presented here will continue in 1997 and 1998 in order to achieve the goals of 

objectiVe B. Trials will be conducted with the internal helical and Archimedes pumps running 

simultaneously. Pump passage effects on mortality and injury will be obtained for small (30-45 mm fork 

length) as well as larger juvenHes (46-70 mm). Sessions with each of these size-classes wm be 

conducted over intervals of time sufficient to cover the range of environmental conditions (debris 

loading, water temperature, turbidity) that occur at Red Bluff during wet and dry seasons of the year. 

Progress on Objeclives C and D 

Objective C of the blOloglcaf evaluation program deals with the percent-efficiency with which 

holding tanks on pump bypasses capture chinook salmon that are entrained from the Sacramento RiVer 

during pumping. This topic is important to the program for several reasons. The efficiency of the tanks 

as sampling devices needs to be known to accurately estimate the percentage of out-migrating chinook 

moving past Red Bluff that are taken by the plant while pumping to meet water deliVeries (objective I). 

The efficiency also needs to be known to accurately estimate the take of juveniles chinook salmon 

belonging to the endangered winter run. That estimate is required by the National Marine F"rsheries 

Service when the plant is operated between 1 Juy and the following 31 March of each year; the interval 

during which juvenie winter run are in the Sacramento RiVer at Red Bluff. 

It is clear from results p,esented in the section of this report entitled Standardized Trials for 

Objective B that 100% of chinook that pass through pumps in the plant can be captured in holding 

tanks. Table 14 shows that in 10 separate trials in which a total of 320 hatchery-reared juvenle chinook 

were inserted in the intake of Archimedes-1, all released fish were captured in the holding tank on the 

pump's bypass. In the case of these trials, the pump was shut down and special attention was given to 

closing all open escape routes in the flowstream of the pump prior to insertion of juveniles. Also in the 

case of these trials, only 1% of the chinook that were released held-up in the pump's flowstream 

upstream to the holding tanks for longer than a period of 30 minutes. These trials were conducted at 

night, and the prompt downstream movement to holding tanks was rather typical for juveniles in the 

size-class used (65-72 mm fork length) when they were released in trials conducted at night. In 

comparison, infonnalion presented in the section of this report entitled Exploratory Trials for Objective B 
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showed that, for all trials of surrogate passage through pumps to holding tanks conducted in 1995 and 

1996, the capture efficiency of holding tanks was <100%. Data regarding this are shown in Table 12. 

Capture efficiencies varied between 93% and 98% for 929, 705 and 446 juvenBes inserted in intakes of 

the internal helical pump, Archimedes-1 and Archimedes-2 respectively. For all pumps and all juvenBes 

released, capture efficiency was 95%. Juvenne chinook used for these releases shown in Table 12 were 

relatively large; almost exclusively >46 mm fork length. In some ways, these capture efficiencies appear 

to represent a worst-case, at least for larger-sized juveniles. Unplugged escape routes were known to 

exist along flowpaths from pumps to holding tanks, particularly in early phases of this work. Also, some 

trials included in this work were conducted during bright daylight hours when released juveniles tended 

to hold-up in flowstreams upstream of holding tanks. During these daylight trials, sampling of holding 

tanks was occasionally terminated after several hours, thus preventing full recovery of individuals that 

delayed their passage in retugia. Overall, work conducted in 1995 and 1996 suggests that mean 

efficiencies of tanks as sampling devices for entrained chinook >46 mm fork length are high; that is, ;;,. 

95%. 

Objective D of the biological evaluation program deals with an assessment of mortality and 

injury to juvenile chinook during passage from pump outfalls through screening facUllies, bypass 

channels, dewatering ramps, debris separator boxes and diversion channels leading to holding tanks. 

Work on exploratory trials for objective 8, summarized in Table 12, showed that s1% of hatchery-reared 

chinook released at pump outfalls and collected in holding tanks experienced mortality during passage. 

Table 13 shows that <1% of chinook that were released were injured in passage from pump outlalls to 

holding tanks, and <0.1% experienced delayed mortality whUe being held for 96-hour post-passage 

obserVation. These results suggest that the flowpaths between outfalls and holding tanks of both kinds 

of pumps in the plant were fish-friendly; at least for large-sized juvenile chinook (>46 mm fork length) 

that had not passed through the Internal helical or Archimedes pumps. As noted in the paragraph 

directly above, calculated pump-effects on direct mortality, injury, and delayed mortality during 

exploratory studies of passage from pump intakes to holding tanks were all s1%. Taken together, these 

results on passage from pumps-to-holding tanks, and pump outfalls-to-holding tanks, demonstrate that 

not only were pumps in the plant fish-friendly, but screening faclitles, bypass channels, dewatering 

ramps, debris separator boxes and diversion channels leading to holding tanks were fish-friendly as well, 

even for juveniles that did pass through pumps. 

Objective D of the biological evaluation program also deals with mortalities and injuries incurred 

by juvenHe chinook during the time they reside in holding tanks. Information on this topic is Important 

for interpreting mortality and injury data collected when holding tanks are used to sample chinook 

salmon that are entrained by the plant from the Sacramento River (objective I). Observations made 

whie sampling entrained chinook during 1995 and 1996 indicated that relugia were available In holding 
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tanks for juveniles captured in tanks, and the incidence of tank-related mortality or injury was very low if 

the intervals between collections of juvenffes from tanks were 12-14 hours or less. Exceptions to this 

expectation may occur, however, during periods of the year (spring and fall) when leaves, small sticks, 

filamentous algae and other bits of debris are entrained from the river and enter holding tanks along with 

juvenles. ff during debris-ladened periods, intervals between collections from holding tanks are long 

(>~ h), the incidence of mortality and injury among chinook may be elevated. 

Observations made during 1995 and 1996 also indicated that early life stages of fish species 

other than chinook salmon may indeed be susceptible to mortality and injury while residing in tanks for 

long periods of time. In particular, high ( >95%) incidence of mortality was observed among post-larval 

sacramento suckers ( < 40 mm length) whie conducting die! entrainment trials for objective I. During 

these trials, holding tanks were tended at sunrise to collect fish entrained during the previous night, and 

another collection was made at the following sunset If tanks were tended and suckers removed at 

shorter intervals of 5-7 hours, the incidence of mortality was about 35%. ff tanks were tended and 

suckers removed at Intervals s:1 hour, mortality in collections was reduced to <5%. 

The topics of tank-related mortality and injury wffl be targeted during 1997 and 1998 in studies 

that are designed specfficafly to evaluate mortality and injury that chinook and other species experience 

while contained in the pumping plant's holding tanks. Standardized trials of pump-to-holding tank 

passage, and pump outfall-to-holding tank passage wDI also be conducted to expand the database 

related to the goals of objective B, as well as the goals discussed here for objectives C and D. 

&ploialDly Trials for Objeclille E 

Exploratory trials were conducted in 1996 in preparation for development of a study plan tor 

objective E of the biological evaluation program for the Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant. This work 

was done under the gates-out operating mode that is used at Red Bluff Diversion Dam for making water 

deliveries to the forebay of the Tehama-Colusa Canal. It is in this mode that pumps, rather than gravity 

flow from Lake Red Bluff, are used to maintain the hydraulic head on the canal. Trials were conducted 

on an opportunistic basis during a period when pumps in the plant were periodically in and out of 

5e!Vice due to engineering modilicalions. Because all pumps in the plant were not avalabfe 

simultaneously, work was done at fess than full water delivery capacity. Discharges to fish bypasses and 

velocities of currents, particularly those in distal portions of the bypass system under study, were lower 

than is expected with full capacity operation. Fall run and late-fall run, hatchery-reared juvenile chinook 

salmon were used in these trials as surrogates for run-of-the-river juveniles that are entrained from the 

Sacramento River during pumping. The opportunistic nature of the work required using hatchery fish 

from size-classes (60-72 and 100-110 mm fork length) that represented the largest size..cfasses that 
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pumps at Red Bluff entrain from the river. Chinook in smaller size-classes (30-45 mm and 46-70 mm) 

will be used for this work during 1997 and 1998. 

Results from exploratory trials showed that refugia exist in terminal portions of the plant's bypass 

system where entrained fish can hold and delay their exit to the Sacramento River for relatively long 

periods of time. Work conducted in May 1996 provided insights regarding this. Hatchery-reared jwenile 

chinook were released at the entrance to the 46 cm (18 in) diameter underground pipe that connects the 

plunge pool on each pump's bypass to the drum screen bypass (Figure 3). Currents in the pipe move 

downstream at a calculated rate of 3.0 to 3.7 m/s (10-12 ft/s). Jwenne chinook are unable to hold in 

currents of these velocities (U.S. Anrr-J Corps of Engineers 1990). Data showed that released fish 

accumulated in the drum screen bypass and tended to hold there until the drum screen bypass was 
pulsed (Figure 9). Some of these fish may have lingered in standing water that was available in the 

drum screen bypass upstream of Its connections to the pumping plant's 46 cm (18 in) diameter pipe. 

The time-course of pulsing and recovery of chinook at the plant's outfall during work conducted in 

September 1996 (Figure 10) suggested that jwerules released in a bypass channel upstream of a plunge 

pool used refugia in the plunge pool to delay passage. The data Indicate that they gradually moved 

from the plunge pool into the drum screen bypass where pulses of water promoted their downstream 

movement to the plant's outfall. 

Pulses of various strength were used in the drum screen bypass during 1996 in order to 

examine their effects on moving jwenile chlnook to the plant's outfall, and to assess the magnitude of 

water currents and turbulence that pulses cause in the fyke net and live-box used to collect fish at the 

outfall. Pulses created by opening the gate leading to the 1.52 m (S ft) cfiameter drum screen bypass to 

0.3 or 0.6 m (1 or 2 ft) on Its vertical axis for a period of 2-4 minutes were found to be optimal. Under 

their influence, juvenle chinook left the pumping plant's bypass outfall and were retained by the fyke net 

and its live-box without injury. Pulses produced by greater openings developed currents and turbulence 

in the net and live-box that impinged jwenile chinook and other small fish on webbing. Pulses in the 

optimal range will be incorpo,ated in the study plan for objective E of the biological evaluation program. 

During the trials, it became clear that leaves, twigs, sticks, filamentous algae and gravel 

accumulated along with fish in the live-box used for sampling at the outfall of the plant's bypass. The 

debris, along with turbulence in water In the box, posed a threat to small fish. Unless the live-box was 
emptied at short intervals (e.g., <1 h), the debris tended to cause mortalities and injuries. /13. the end of 

trials, plans were made to fabricate a pontoon platform that would hold a larger live-box and provide a 

stable base for working with a large box. The pontoon platform With live-box, fittings to couple the box 

to the fyke net used in 1996 trials, and fittings to secure the platform to the plant's outfall were 

assembled and ready to use for work on objectille E in early 1997. 
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SUMMARY 

A research pumping plant was constructed on the Sacramento River in northern California as 

part of the commitment of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation to improve fish passage at Red Bluff 

Diversion Dam; particularly the passage of adult and juvenile chinook salmon (Oncorynchus 

tshawytscha). Major portions of construction were completed in May of 1995 with installation of two 

Archimedes pumps and one internal helical pump. Through the remainder of 1995 and throughout 1996, 

modifications were underway to improve the performance of the pumps, screens and fish bypasses. 

Concurrently, facilities were developed on-site for holding experimental fish, and experimental 

procedures were developed to properly address objectives that had been established for biological 

evaluation of the plant (Liston and Johnson 1992b). 

A long-term goal of work reported here is to determine if the pumping plant can make water 

deliveries to the adjacent Tehama-Colusa Canal without serious harm to downstream migrating chinook 

salmon young. These young, belonging to fall, late-fall, winter and spring runs, pass Red Bluff year

around. During pumping and entrainment, they and other small fishes pass through the plant's trash 

racks to pump intakes, through pumps to screening facilities, and then to bypass lines that open in the 

Sacramento River. They can be diverted to holding tanks on the bypass lines for purposes of sampling. 

Prellminary infonnation on fish passage through the plant is summariZed in this report. It was obtained 

opportunistically during 1995 and 1996 when pumps in the plant were running. The internal helical 

pump ran from June to September of 1995, and the Archimedes pumps from March to May of 1996 and 

again in September and October of that year. 

Two types studies were undertaken during which fish passed through pumps in the plant and 

were collected in holding tanks. Assessments of mortality and injury were made. Twenty-nine 

entrainment trials of 24 hours each were conducted with separate samples taken at the end of diurnal 

and noctumal periods {objective I). Thirteen of these trials were conducted with the internal helical 

pump between June and September of 1995. Sixteen trials were conducted with the two Archimedes 

pumps running simuttaneously between March and April, and again in September and October 1996. 

For all trials combined, 20 different species of fish were entrained from the river. Forty-eight percent of 

2332 total fish were juvenle chinook salmon. Seventy.four percent of all species, and 75% of chlnook 

salmon, were taken at night. Ninety-six percent of all entrained fish, and 97% of entrained chinook 

salmon, were alive when collected from holding tanks. Between 0.6% and 1.2% of juvenle chinook 

entrained by the three pumps had external injuries. 

In a second type of passage study, hatchery-reared juvenHe chinook salmon were used as 
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surrogates for riverine juveniles (objective B). A total of 2080 juvenUes were inserted in pump Intakes 

and collected in holding tanks during 65 separate trials. A total of 1725 juveniles were passed from 

pump outfalls to holding tanks in 54 trials that were co-conducted with pump insertion trials. Pump 

insertion trials and outfall insertion were both somewhat evenly distributed among the three pumps in the 

plant. There were no indications in resulting data that mortality and injury effects from passage through 

the internal helical and Archimedes pumps were different. For all three pumps combined, the calculated 

pump-effect on mortalities observed in holding tanks was < 1 %. The pump-effect on delayed mortality 

over 96-h post-passage observation was about 1%. The pump-effect on injuries during passage, 

estimated from examination of 108-125 juveniles randomly selected pre-trial and post-trial during each 

trial conducted (a relatively small number of fish samples), was zero. Lower %-mortality was observed 

among surrogates in trials from pump intakes to holding tanks than among riverine chinook in 

entrainment trials. This may have been due to prompt retrieval of surrogates from holding tanks relative 

to retrieval time for riverine chinook, thereby reducing the damage to surrogates caused by turb~ence 

and debris in tanks; or by differences in damage susceptibility between predominantly small chinook (30

39 mm fork length) taken in entrainment trials and larger hatchery-reared juveniles (46-130mm) used as 

surrogates. 

Four additional topics in the program for biological evaluation were addressed during 1995 and 

1996. A portion of the data from surrogate trials discussed above was used to assess mortality and 

injury to juvenUe chinook during passage from pump outfalls through screening facilities to holding tanks 

(objective D). Hatchery-reared juvenUes (1725) released at outfalls of the three pumps and collected in 

holding tanks experienced s1 % mortality. Less than 1 % of these fish received injuries, and <0.1 % 

experienced delayed mortality (96 h). These results show that the flowstreams from pump OUlfalls 

through screening facilties to holding tanks were fish-friendly. Preliminary estimates were also obtained 

for the efficiency with which entrained chinook salmon were captured in holding tanks (objective C). 

Data from releases of 2080 hatchery-reared juveniles in pump intakes shcl'Ned that 95% of these were 
recaptured in holding tanks during the exploratory passage trials discussed above. By mid-May 1996, 

standardized techniques and procedures were in place for conducting trials of surrogate passagi> 

These procedures were used in 1 o separate trials in which a total of 320 hatchery-reared chinook were 
inserted in the Intake of an Archimedes pump. One hundred percent of these fish were recaptured. 

Using these data, a preliminary mean capture efficiency of holding tanks was estimated at ::95%. 

Additional data of this type will be gathered during 1997 to improve the accuracy of this estimate. 

Information on fish passage given in paragraphs above resulted from observations on chinook 

salmon and other fishes that moved through pumps in the plant to holding tanks on the plant's fish 

bypass system. Exploratory studies were conducted in 1996 on passage of juvenile chinook through 

terminal portions of the plant's bypass system downstream from holding tanks (objective E). Three 
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releases of hatchery-reared jwenUe chinook salmon were made downstream from holding tanks in May 

of 1996, and one release was made during the following September. A net with live-box was in place at 

the plant's outfall in the Sacramento River to retrieve jwenUes. Results provided preliminary estimates 

for residence time for entrained chinook in these portions of the plant's bypass system. Estimated 

residence times were long. A protocol was developed tor safely flushing fish from the bypass should 

later studies show that such a strategy has advantages. Procedures for sampling fish at the plant's 

outfall were developed that minimize the risk of causing mortalities and injuries during the sampling 

process. 

In other work, synchronized sampling was conducted to relate the abundance of jwenfte 

chinook passing the intake structure of the pumping plant and the abundance of jwenBes entrained by 

the plant (objective I). Passing jwenBes were taken by a rotary screw trap, while entrained jwenDes 

were taken in holding tanks. Sampling was done over 24-h periods on nine occasions to examine the 

variability in a pump-take:trap-take ratio. A ratio of about 0.50 ± 0.08 was obtained except when 

jwenies passing the plant were uncommon. This work will continue in conjunction with expansive 

rotary screw trap sampling of downstream migrants in the river (Johnson and Martin 1997) in order to 

evaluate the reliability of using this pump-take:trap-take ratio to extrapOlate to percentages of total out

migrating jwenBe chinook that the pumping plant entrains. 
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Table 1. Goals and objectives for biological evaluation of the Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant 
(Liston and Johnson· 1992b). 

GOALS 	 RESEARCH OBJECI1VES I 	 I I 
Detennlne if lhe pumpine planl can operate A' Assess mortality and U11u17 lo young chlnook JIUSUII lhroa&h 
wilh minimal loss or harm lo downstream lhe dnnn screen bypass at Red Bluff di..nion dam (lennlnus 
migrating chlnook salmon young. for lhe pumping plant bypass) under eondillons lhat reflecl 

seasonal and Dow rate changes. 

B 	 Assess mortality and lnju17 lo youn& chlnook subjecled lo 
passage through Ardlimedes and inlemal helical pumps under 
emironmental conditions typical o( wet and dry sea.soas o( the 
year. 

C 	 Obtain lOO'lo reeofflJ' ofJ...nlle chlnook sahnon entrained 
from lhe Sacnmenlo RiYer In holdine lanlcs on fish bypasses 
In lhe pumping plant. 

D 	 Assess mortality and Ullu17 lo young chlnook subjecled lo 
passage lhrou&h pump oalfalls, saeenln& Cadlllies, abo... 
ground bypass channels and holdine lanlcs In lhe planl under 
environmental conditions typical of wet and dry seasons of the 
year. 

E 	 Obtain residence time and assess mortality and injury to 
young chlnook subjected lo passage lhroa&h lhe below-cruund 
bypass from the pumpinc plant to the Sacramento River using 
lhe low bypass disdutq:e expected wllh normal operation of 
the pumping plant and usin& higher pulsed nows that may be 
ffQUired lo m ... fish lo lhe bypass oallet. 

F 	 Describe moYements and behavior or young chinook salmon In 
the vicinity of the plant's trash racks and pump intake 
structures usinr: underwater rideo cameras and 
hydroaeoustks. 

G 	 Assess predator-prey interactions between young chinook and 
Sacramento squawllsh lollowin& passage or youn& chlnook 
through experimental pumps. 

H' 	 Dnelop.an understanding oC the seasonal and diel 
distnoulion and abundance or oul-migraling j ...nile chlnook 
salmon in the Sacnmento Riwr near Red Bluff Diversion 
Dam. 

Estimate seasonal numbers, annual numbers, condition, and 
Tiabilil)' or J...nlle chlnook sahnon and other fish lhal are 
entrained from the Sacramento RiYer and pass through pumps 
In the plant. Estimate seasonal and annual percentages or 
oul-mipiing j...niles lhal the plant entnlns. 

I 

Assess seasonal adult squawtish movements and behavior near 


constructed and operated in a manner that 

J'Delennlne if lhe pumpine planl can be 

lhe pumping plant asine radiotradclng techniques. 

creates no new attraction for fish predat~rs 
and, where possible, mlnlmlzes fish 
predation near structures of the plant. 

Estimate seasonal abundance of fish predators near the trash K' 
rac1cs, pump lntabs and bypass outfall or lhe plant, and if 
predators incrUSe over time, defflop methods to scatter or 
remove thfflL 
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Table 1. Continued. 

GOALJi RESEARCH OB.IECIIVES 

L Assess predator coloai:zation or the iDtab 51m1p portion or the 
plant, and ii predators nside ill this area, deoolop methods to 
.......etbem. 

Determine ii the pumping plant can be 
operated with no deleteriaas etreas on 
iipSl>rm ~ migraljoos or nms of 
daillook salmon and steelhead llvat. 

M' Assess seasonal and die!......,,,.,,,. or~mignmlg 
chinook salmoA and stedhead troat  the plant wilile it's 
..... fsg nsmg racliouadciag toclmiq,.es, and il-atioos 
modify bemmor .in a aegatift way, rec.a mend -,peratioaal or 

- dw.ges for the plant. 

Determine ii the -illg plant CUI be 
operatedwithllOlwmtoaalm 
Saaaa.a.to Rmr fist pop latiott• -
-oftheirlamoe. 

N Estimate 1e,e1s or amma1  orlanal aad -
lanai fishes by the ~ plant, aad assess the impact or 
- on their prp:r:an ns. 

Pnmde a record or emironmcDtal mad... iugdata torr c:herstouseto 
mmpretdataobailled-lisbories 
stadies. 

0 _,, __ pll, ~.Record water kmp 
tllrbidity~ s s, r ded solids, mer stage and disdlarge, near the 
- area or the plant tltraagb the dmation or nabtation-p Retonl ail tewpezatm.e, precipitation, bai:Gl&ebk pnssa:re, 
wiad din<tioa,wiad ~aad solar- at the 
~plant thnagh tbe dmationor..-stadies. 

Work on these objectives is conducted by personnel from the U.S. F"ish and WDcllife Service, 
Northern Central Valley F"ishery Resource Office, Red Bluff, California. Work on unmarked 
objectives is conducted by U.S. Bureau of Reclamation personnel from the Technical Service 
Center, Denver, Colorado and the Northern California Area Office, Shasta Lake, California 
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Table 2. Guidelines for recording injuries on chinook salmon and other fishes that pass through 
the research pumping plant at Red Bluff, California. 

ElITERNAl. 
FEATURE INJURIES 

CODE 
RECORDED 

Head 
One -missillg
llo<hopemilamissing 
lntegamcut missing 
Derapitat<d 
Other (List) 

1 
2 
3 
4 
s 

E,-s Balgiag 
One missing 
Bot.It missing 
H-,rbagiag 
Other (List) 

1 
2 
3 
4 
s 

Slcin Discaloml, braised areas or l·ZS'lo deskinned 
25-SO'Jiofbodycleslmmecl 
>50<Jl,oCbodydesldmted 
Split, abraded, or with ope,, lesioas 
Other (List) 

1 
2 
3 
4 
s 

F"ms Discaloml, rra,.d, <JK erosion 1 

>:!K erosion, bat  2 
Eroded to base orllem.nxhaging 3 
Other (List) 4 
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Table 3. 	 Guidelines for making quality control assessments on different lots of hatchery-reared 
juvemle Chinook salmon used in experiments at Red Bluff. Limits listed in the table are 
used to eliminate sub-standard groups of juvenBes from use in experiments. Sizes for 
juveniles given in the table are for fork length (mm). 

ELEMENTS RECORDED UMII'S FOR NOTES 
INFORMATION ELIMINATION 

Disease o..lbreaksorDisease >0 For ootbreaks or disease in holding 
QDJcs in the project's ...nwater facilily 
(IIOt - at Col an). An 
outbreak is defiaed as a condition m 
holding aak(s) ffljlliriDg ~ 
b II ent. 

Mortality C-lari- Mortolily >:Z-. c-1 ,._-,inach-or 
lisb -- - Coleman F"ISh 
Hatdaay - the lime or delmrJ 1o 
Red llhdr 1o the lime or ase in an ...,........ 

Confill at to raceways at Coleman 

Al>normalities 
ExtenTal Damage lo F"ms >:!Kor fin area rra,..i or 

m>cled on >5 or the lisb Bat±cry and tua1c., m tae 'ftllnterorl:Admdaalflsh 

radlily at Red -	 lends lo - in 
""1mg at tbe edges or lislles' fins 

(sp6tting- lin ,ays) and 
or---die--the edges or _..ia. F"m damage is 

Damage to Head, E,-s, >4~ or fish For damage lo head, -,es and skin die 
andSlmlorlndmdnal limit for .... . r n is >,... or fish, 

en,ept that ..-. along tbe edges orFish. 
open:alaisallowed. 

nesnling ~ or Scaled Body Smra<e <SSmmjo• iles: - orsmall size or sca1es and lheir.>ft abrasions OD >,-. of rrrsr aaq,drnSngTim is llcsaled or 
he Rliabq nplical,ed ming lo,, p, erAbradedoa&dirid,,al lisb -
microscopic esaminatioas.. 
Ca ts I 11,, ~ or scaled 

Flsb. 

abndodis....iwiilajaftniles<SS--jafflliles: -
>5'11 d sn!in,:oa >?-.offish OD tbe a t I lill a t11at abraded arm 

ud rH 

~ 	 Cal~-ju.c Des: 
ao limit ~ at -->65 - --be(linning-,

·1111-. 
- and scales -	 • 

<45maju, Des: 
ro.- Indmilaal 1lsll. 

Weight and ForltLeagtlaCondition F-
Conditinll "-~Is-k= wfJ]xlf/11 
wilere Wis weight in .,_. and L is 
Con:lmgll,.in-· Ius. 

-<0.'79 

w - jafflliles:
-<tl.85 

http:Con:lmgll,.in
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Table 4. A standard schedule for handling hatchery-reared juvenile chinook salmon during plant 
passage trials related to objectives B, C, D and E of the biological evaluation program. 

DAY ACTIVITY NOI"ES 

1 Select fish for trials and isolate them in a 
dye-tank in the - faeility. Marie: 
- with Bismarck brown-Y. Bold them 
for!S-'h, then-lhemtoatankinthe
-..-fadlily. 

Day-L Semal-~ chinook are ob<ained periodically 
frum Coleman National Fish Hatchery. These are held in the 
pn,ject's wellwater tacwt, 1llllil they are ased in trials. On dar·L 
the_,. of fish seled<d for marking is the nmher ffll1lind to 
cumplele work in the sdledale. See the tat for medlods to mark 
fishwidlllismardcbrown-Y. 

Day-2 and J. w.... rrom the Sacnmeato Riffr is pampec1 lbraagh 
laltks in the pn,ject's riYezwaterfacility. em-1< ar-acdimated to 
xi,a water eonditions dlat t-, will uw:water whm tbey pass 
tluvagh- and l>Jpass.,..... in the pawpillg plam. 

Day-4. Eadt trial of plant passage for objectiws B, C and D 
._1es or 34 ;,,..aDe chinook eadl. Each sample is held in a 
qiuldrical~ 1.t,ecagesareheldintaalcsinthemerwater 
facility aatil  in a triaL 5-ples of fish are thea released for 
pmm passage, ncapcwed dowldll- and nmned to their Im
cages for post-trial ohsa: oadoa. LiYe cages are t !lri so tlaat 
the 11istorJ of each sample of Ii.sh can be tladled. 'Ihe _. of 
j,neaile diinook - per sample for objecme E will be 
demmined from ap~stadies on objectiff E !bat..., 

described in the -

E,q,e,- !bat  plaued for pawpillg plut passage (]ffl, 
1'9S)areCODtluctedasiagmaltiplesasioasof-.k.-.S-,. 
consist of a smgle rms where 1-3 rirls are caad cted JD. tbe same 
day, or a session may consist of two nms wbere trials are 

oiacted"" *"" closelyspa<ed days. Flsh-inarm,-the 
- llisla<J of ,....trial and post-trial _, - is, they 

)11,-d tm-.i, ti- hand&ag  tocether- Danae sessiolls, 
samples of chiDook - passed lbraagh tbe pawpillg plam 
the same - of plat ---, and rihill • nlali,ely 

o( pat ltd (e+ 
........,_,, NrbiclilJ).-. - -
Day..s. 1'ra c! J ,es for desrl:ing --lathe-
Dc:Jared---dariag9'1lpost-passageforadt. 
sampleofj-aesased iD lrials. 

Day.& Orclimrily, j,naile chinook !bat anift trials -
nleasecl ia tJae Saenz to ltift!' after p I r II DOtilies 
'OSFWS, Red Bid of ti- i I r a w do so. M atof 

~..- lish ft-. the  '° be nleued - to 
- w Jngth and its  dniotion ""I per reqaest of 
US1W5. 1-t)landwaptan,alsoasedto_tll,_ §" : 

j,t:t#rfor j,ffaile-- in the 

2 Acclimate fisJa m ri,es water. 

3 Acclimate fish tG ri,u wace... 

4 Separate fish into the -of-
reqaired for -rk below. Begin a session 
by wndrs:ting a nm consisting or 1 to 
..-altrials. 

s F~desoHngassesm nts (oreadltrials 

in the nu,. - delayed  for 
each trial ill the nm. 

6 - delayed mortalities for each trial in 
the nm. 

7 -clelayed-foreach trialin 
tberm,. 

8 - clelayed mortalities for each trial in 
thenm. -forkie,,gtltandwoiptof 
so lish -the nm. llolease --the 
rm, lo the Saa Ii MIIIG l'Jter. 
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Tables. An overview of the design for work on objective E in the biological evaluation program'. 

TYPES OF' 
SESSIONS 

PUMP EFFECT 
MEASURED 

RELEASE LOCATION RECOVERY 
LOCATION 

TREATMENT CONTROL 

l Pump to Oatfall Pamplmab PampOatrall 

All Released Samples 
Recu,ezt.d mthe I.iYe-Box at 

tbe Plant Oatfall 

2 Pump to Plunge Pool Pamplmab Ell!JU<etotbe 
Pluage Pool 

Eammceto3 Pump 10 Uude,giound Pamplmab 
B:,pass Pipe Uudag.ound 

11,ptisPipe 

4 Pump to OalfalJ Net Pamplmab Moatho(tbe 
Plan! Oatrall Net 

5 Pampto:u.e.Box Pamplmala, U-Box 

1 	 Standardized procedures developed in 1995 and 1996 will be used for handling and processing 
hatchery-reared juvenie chinook salmon to assess mortality and injury caused to plant passage 
(see METHODS, Standardized Methods for Objectives B, C, D and E). 

2 	 Null hypotheses to be tested by work on session type-1 are as follows: 

(1) 	 There is no difference in the proportion of juvenile chinook salmon killed by passage 
through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps to the outfall of the plant in the 
Sacramento River. 

(2) 	 There is no difference in the proportion of scaled body surface that is descaled on 
juvenile chinook salmon due to passage through the Archimedes and internal helical 
pumps to the outfall of the plant in the Saaamento River. 

(3) 	 There is no difference in the proportion of juvenie chinook salmon injured by passage 
through the Archimedes and internal helical pumps to the outfall of the plant in the 
Sacramento River. 

Similar hypotheses will be tested for passage of juvenle chinook through the Archimedes and 
internal helical pumps to holding tanks in the plant (see METHODS, Standardized Methods for 
Objectives B, C, D and E). If data on mortalities and Injuries from passage through pumps to 
the plant's outfall do not cfdfer from data on mor!alities and Injuries through pumps to holding 
tanks, then portions of the plant's fish bypass system downslream of holding will not be studied 
further; that ls session types-2, 3, 4 and 5 will be omitted. 
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Table 6. 	 Species of fish taken from the Sacramento River during 29 entrainment trials conducted 
during 1995 and 1996 for objective I of the biological evaluation program. Each trial 
covered an interval of 24 consecutive hours. 

SPECIES 	 N1lMBER ENTRAINED PERCENT OF TOTAL 

Chinook Salmon (Ot.caJ beet J ..., 11192 48 

Priddy Scalpin (O>aw-_, 56, 25 

Saaameato SacJm- (C = ·1 ta/is) 152 7 

Lampny (Ltm:91en spp)1 

Blaegillft-1 m ·-) 
While Cadislt (1damna ctll&S) 

1S3 

104 

'3 

7 

s 

3 

7 Zz,-,djs) '° 3 

~ine Stirkfebadc: (C TGOfrt~ 23 1 

California :a-i. CB i 77 3 ials) 16 <1 

Tale Perch (l;!jwsu....pm-J 13 <1 

SteeJheadJRai,d,ow Traut (Om ; b nqi,m) ' <1 

Bitcha:.,,.;,,io re ft) 7 <1 

Rillle Sodpia ca-.,,,-J 6 <1 

Ba:rdhead (13 r1 •• , yt & ? 4 <1 

Slm,:eoa ~spp) 4 <1 

BrownBrulll!III Clcraia'n±f ~ 2 <1 

La::g oathBasslK l a.rad. ·1 j 2 <1 

Smellmrtb llass l' 5 l ws t [ . 
i) 1 <1 

Mosq,,itofish(C : ·- -.Jliais) 
1 <1 

Tolal 2281 

Of the 153 lamprey entrained, 123 (80%) were arnmocetes, 28 (19%) were adult Pacific Lamprey 
(Lampetra tridentaJa), and 2 (1%) appeared to be aduts of River Lamprey (L ayres,) or Pacific 
Brook Lamprey (L pacifica). 
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Table 7. Diel capture of fish in species most commonly taken by the internal helical and 
Archimedes pumps during entrainment trials at Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant in 
1995 and 1996. The number (NJ of juveniles in each run of chinook salmon is shown 

SPECIES 
PERCENT CAPI'tlRED 

DAY NIGH'l" 

ew-kSalmon N 

W-mterRun 194 
SprillgRun' m 
Fall Ran 
ute-Fall Run '°" 22 

ADClainoolt 10,Z 

1 
46 
1:1 
4l 

r; 

'9 
54 
73 
58 

73 

Priddy Scalpin 16 84 

Sacramento Sacker 16 84 

Lamprey 5 ,s 

BIDegill 69 31 

WlmeCattish 13 87 

Sacramento Sqnawfish 5 ,s 

na:..spin, Sticlcleback 74 26 

ADF!sb 24 'J, 76 'J. 

Most, if not all, of these fish were faD run jlNenDes released by Coleman National Frsh Hatchery. 
They were classified as spring run because they fit spring run fork-lengths in the reference table 
generated by Greene (1992). 
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Table 8. 	 Percent-survival of fish in species most frequently taken at the Red Bluff Research 
Pumping Plant during entrainment trials in 1995 and 1996. Parentheses show the 
numbers of fish that were collected in the plant's holding tanks. 

SPECIES 
PUMP 

INTERNAL HEIJCAL ARCHIMEDES-! AltCBIMEDES-2 

CIWlook Salmon 

W-mterRnn1 

Spring Rd 
FallRlm 
Late-Fall lbm 

(1'4) 
(272) 

(604) 
(12) 

'4')1, 
. 

86 
75 

100 <JI, 

"'8 
100 

"<JI, 
99 
'8 
!12 

AIIC!liaook (10'2) '3 (1'4) '7 (3!18) '8 (500) 

Priddy ScaJpin '8 99 99 

Sacramento Sacker 12 100 " 
1--eY 

Blaegill 

100 

_3 

100 

100 

100 

100 

WllileCadish _3 ,0 In 

SacramentoSqaawfislt 

AIIFISll 

16 

!12')1, (675) 

100 

- (733) 

95 

- (873) 

1 	 One hundred seventy (88%) of the 194 winter nm chinook reported here were taken by the 
internal helical pump in the faff of 1995. 

2 	 Most, if not all, of these fish were fall nm juveniles released by Coleman National Fish Hatchery. 
They were classified as spring run because they fit spring run fork-lengths in the reference table 
generated by Greene (1992). 

3 	 Percent-survival that could be reported here was very low. The numbers of bluegill and white 
catfish entrained by the internal helical pump were also very low. Overal~ 63-65 fish of these 
species were taken by all pumps combined during 1995 and 1996 (Table 6), and only 2-4 of 
these were taken by the internal helical pump. Two of two bluegHI taken were dead when 
collected from holding tanks on the bypass of the internal helical pump, as were two of four 
white catfish. 
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Table 9. Percentages of juvenDe chinook salmon and other fish that were entrained by pumps at 
Red Bluff and exhibited injuries when collected from holding tanks during trials 
conducted in 1995 and 1996. Parentheses in the table show the numbers of fish that 
were examined in each category. 

GROUPS OF FISH HELICAL PUMP ARCBIMEDES-1 ARCBIMEDES-2 

All Cbiaook' 2.6'J& (194) LO-.. (3'8) ~ (SOO) 

Samring Chinook 8.6 (180) 11.8 (38') L2 (490) 

All F"JSb' 3.1 (675) L2 (733) 1.9 (873) 

All Samrmg F"ISb IA~ ('21) ~ (716) LS'l'o (ll51) 

Includes all fish with injurjes, whether individuals were alive or dead at the time of collection. 

Table 10. 	 The numbers of each type of abnormality observed on injured fish that were collected in 
holding tanks during entrainment trials in 1995 and 1996. Parentheses in the table show 
the total number of fish that were examined for injuries per pump. 

TYPE OF ABNORMALIIY 

F"ms 
Eroded >30'lo 
Eroded IO Base 

Sida 
Split, Abnsioa, Open Woaml 

B nilage -
E:,es 

MissingOlle 
MissingBoth 
llalgiag E,e(s) 
Bet• c•bag· +g ls~s) 

Bead 
Decapitated 

HELICAL POMP 
(675) 

s 
1 

7 
3 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 

2 

ARCBIMEDES-1 
(733) 

1 
1 

3' 
• 


•
0 

•
1 

0 

ARCBIMEDES-2 
(873) 

2 
3 

s 
3 
3 

2 
I 
0 
0 

0 
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Table 11. 	 Results from synchronized 24-h collections of juvenile chinook salmon taken with a 
rotary screw nap just upstream of pump intakes and in holding tanks on bypasses of 
Archimedes pumps in Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant during 1996. Two Archimedes 
pumps were available for this work on the first five dates in the table, and one 
Archimedes pump was available thereafter. 

DAl'E SAMPLING DEVICES ACREFEEI"1 CHINOOK TAXEN1 TAKEIIAllO 
MMPLED PER ACRE FOOT PUMP/l'lW' 

03/18 Aldi-1 &2 351 uo 
M3 

ScrewTnp JJS L86 

03/l!J Aldi-1 & 2 350 0,'2 

0.5J 
ScrewTnp JJ2 LOS 

03/25 Aldi-1 & 2 357 0,.28 

OA8 
ScrewTnp s, o.ss 

03/rT Aldi-1&2 357 8.20 
a.so 

ScrewTnp ,1 L40 

04/24 Aldi-1&2 361 8.1!J 
OA8 

ScrewTnp 65 MO 

04/30 An:h-1 17' ..., 
11.53 

ScrewTnp '9 1.17 

05/111. Ardl-1 177 0.112 
8.20 

ScrewTnp 10, I.IO 

85/07 Aldi-1 174 G.85 
8.83 

Screwl"r.,p '1 0.86 

05/13 An:h-1 11S OJll 
a.a, 

Saewl"r.,p " G.11 

To convert acre feet sampled to hectare meters sampled, or to convert chinook taken per acre 
foot to chinook taken per hectare m (10,000 m3) multiply numbers In these columns by 0.123. 
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Table 12. Summary of mortalities that occurred during exploratory passage trials with hatchery
reared juvenfte chinook salmon in 1995 and 1996. In each trial, a sample of juveniles 
was inserted in a pump intake or a pump outfall. JwenDes ranged in size from 42-128 
mm fork length. 

INSERTION NO. ~TOTAL 'lo SURVIVAL 
NO.FlSHPUMP POINT TRIAlS UNXNOWN AICAPTVRE 

,s729Hdkal Pamp Intake '29 

3 100Pamp Oatrall 18 575 

9922 2An:himedes-1 Pamp Intake 705 

222 704 99PampOatfall 

414 99Arctfn elles 2 PamplDGke 446 

0 10014 446Pamp Oatfall 

5 9965 2GIIOPamplatalloAll Pumps 

1725 2 >9954Pamp Oatfall 

Percentages of fish inserted in the pumps' flowstreams but not recovered in holding tanks. 
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Table 13. 	 An assessment of injuries due to plant passage by hatchery-reared juvenile chinook 
salmon in trials conducted in 1995 and 1996. The number of fish injured by passage 
was obtained by comparing the number of injured juvenUes observed in groups of 
chinook that were randomly selected for pre- and post-passage examination (see text). 

PUMP 

NO. OF FlSH tNlURED BY PASSAGE1 'II, DEL\YED MORL\InY (!J<, H) 

PUMPINTAKE 
INSERI'ION (NJ 

PUMP OUTFALL 
INSERIION (NJ 

PUMPIN"IAKE 
INSERilON (NJ 

PUMP OUTFALL 
INSERilON (NJ 

Helical . (53) 1 (32) 3 (ffl) 1 (522) 

Archimedes-1 . (44) . (44) 0 (640) 0 (6:3') 

Archim ~lies 2 1 (28) 0 (28) 1 (396) 0 (418) 

AD~ 1 (US) 1 (108) 2 (182S) <1 (Iffl) 

1 	 Parentheses show the number (N) of post-trial juveniles examined per category reported. An 
equal number of juvenDes was examined for injury before passage (see text). A dash (-) denotes 
cases in which injuries due to passage were nil; that is, where the number of pre-trial fish with 
injuries was greater than the number of post-trial fish with injuries. 
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Table 14. 	 The record of mortalities for hatchery-reared juvenile chinook salmon during 
standardized pump passage trials with Archimedes-1. The work was done with fall run 
juveniles with mean fork lengths of 65 to 72 mm. 

'IOTA!} NO.' NO.DEAD AT 
SESSION & DATE OF NO. NO. OFlilSH UNKNOWN CAPTURE 

CHINOOK RUN EXPERIMENTAL 
RUN 

TRW..S 
T C T C T C 

A 
Fall 

04/24 l li4 64 0 • 0 0 

B 
Fall 

04/30 
05/02 

l 
l 

li4 
li4 

li4 
64 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
9 

0 
0 

C 
Fall 

ts/IT/ l li4 64 8 0 0 0 

D 
Fall 

ts/14 l li4 64 0 0 0 • 

1 	 For each trial, two samples of 32 juveniles each were passed through the plant; one treatment 
sample (T) that was released in the pump's intake and one control sample (CJ that was released 
just downstream of the pump's outfall. 

2 	 The number of juveniles that were inserted in the pump's flowstream but were not recovered in 
holding tanks. 



Table 15. 	 Trends in descaling dala for hatchery-reared juvenile Chinook salmon during 
standardized pump passage trials with Archimedes-1. Fall run juvenDes with mean fork 
lengths of 65 to 72 mm were used. 

SESSION DATE 

MEAN 'Jr, DESCALED PER FISH 'JroDESCALEDDVE' 
TO PASSAGE 

QA' 
TREAlMENT 

PRE POsr 

CONTROL 

PRE POST 'IREATMENT CONTROL !'UMP 

A 4/24 2 1 1 1 2 8 1 . 

B 4/Je 
S/111. 

4 3 
6 

3 

' 
6 
7 

8 
4 

0 
3 

2 . 
. 
3 

C sm 1' 17 13 1' 18 . . . 

D S/14• 26 18 2S 1' 18 7 . 7 

1 	 QA is percent descaled observed in the stock of fish used for quality amtrol assessments for each 
session. Except for dates marked with an asterisk, percent body surface descaled in QA fish is a 
mean for 30 indmduals randomly selected from the stock at the time of each session. Asterisks 
indicate means obtained with 15 fish. 

2 	 Percent descaled due to passage nf treatment and control samples was estimated by subtracting 
mean% descaled per fish in pre-trial fish from mean% dcscaled per fish in post-trial fish. Percent 
desca)ed due to pump passage was estimated by subtracting % descaled due to passage in control 
fish from % descaled due to passage in t-realrnent fish. A dash ( ·) denotes cases in which descaling 
due to passage was nil; for mmple, where the percent dcscaled in pre-trial t:realrnent and in pre
trial control fish was greater than percent dcsca1ed in post-trial trealrnent and post-trial control fish. 
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Fish LadderLake 

Red Bluff 


Red Bluff 

Division Dam 

Sacramento River 

~ll.li\\,l' .]'''":.:r::«:::::,:::1:,::::=-~~==I~ 
\ ::: Structure 

~ f ,:•,, !;,.__ j-~ Two 152-em 
Orum Screens ~ /•',' t .. .. -:,!c- Conduits 

l N,fu'mping f Island. -.. Plant : 
·. ::: .... ::I. -.........,t.. :: 

...~ ..·~t , ..... '. ~.··T Gate Structure------- L 
Tehama-Colusa Canal 

Forebay-

Location of the research pumping plant at the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation's Tehama-ColusarlQllre 1. 
Canal Operations and Maintenance Complex in Red Bluff, Caflfomia (from Bigelow, J.P. and 
R.R. Johnson 1996 with modifications). 
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Figure 2. Some aspects of ihe Sacramento River drainage system above Red Bluff Diversion Dam. 
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boxes on the bypass llnes of each pump. Underground portions of the plant's fish bypass system are shown whh dashed lfnes. cl 
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Figure 4. 	 Red Bluff Research Pumping Plant with the Sacramento River and the plant's Intake structure In the foreground. Seml-clrcular bypass 
channels can be seen leading away from screening facllltl88 toward fish facllltles In the center of the photograph. The forebay of 
the Tehama-Colusa Canal la at the upper right. 
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Figure 6. 	 The relationship between nitrogen gas and dissolved oxygen In fish holding tanks In the Wellwater Facility at Red Bluff. Raw wellwater 
at Red Bluff Is supersaturated with nitrogen gas; between 118 and 120 %-saturation. Wellwater and oxygen delivery rates to tanks 
are regulated to hold oxygen saturation near 100%. This strategy results In a nitrogen saturation near 100% (see text, page 10). 
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Figure 6. 
Size-frequency distribution of hatchery-reared chlnook salmon that were used for exploratory pump passage trlals (ob/ecllve BJ wllh 
the Internal hellcal pump from June to September of 1995. 
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Size-frequency distribution of hatchery-reared chlnook salmon that were used for exploratory pump passage trlals (objective B) with 
the Archimedes pumps from March to May of 1996. 
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Figure e. 
Size-frequency distribution of the four fish species that were most commonly entrained from the Sacramenlo River during entrainment 
trials (Objective I) conducted In 1995 and 1996. lndlvlduals of these species made up 87% of ihe toial number of fish entrained. 
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Figure 9. 	 The time-course for recapture of juvenile chinook salmon that were released at the entrance 
to the underground bypass of Archimedes-1 and collected at the outfall of the plant's 
bypass system in the Sacramento River. Arrr:INs indicate times at which the terminal portion 
of the plant's fish bypass [Le., drum screen bypass) was pulsed. 
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F"igure 10. 	 The time-courSe for recapture of juvenile chinook salmon that were released upstream of 
the plunge pool on the bypass of Archimedes-1 and collected at the outfall of the plant's 
bypass system in the Sacramento River. Arrr:INs indicate times atwhich the terminal portion 
of the plant's fish bypass (I.e., drum screen bypass) was pulsed. 
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